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"Gas price

contro~'

violated by- firm<
rising cost of propane and w~ndering
where they will find the money 10 pa}'
next month ·s heating bill .
The manager of a Carbondale propane
'"I'm a disabled veteran and I don 't
suppl y company said Friday hi s firm receive very much money ." on'c resident
has been found in viola tian of price Qf the caurl said . " I just don't know
cankals and agrt'ed with complaining where rm going to gel the money to pay
custo mers lhat even the control price is next month ·s bill. "
too high .
He s.aid he had heating bills totaling
Southem Gas C<l., 118 S. Illinois , is from $100 to $126 a month for a tworefunding $2,500 ia its customers , said bedroom trailer.
William Eaton, manager.
.
He said Petrolane Gas Servi~e , Rt. 13.
He said his company raised the price Carterville. which services the court. is
of propane ane·half cent more per gallon too high and he would like to be switched
than the base price established on May to another heating company .
15.
A petitioT! protesting the rising cost of
His company missed the revision date'
of May 15, Eaton explained , still using propane , bearing ~ignatures of
residents of Tan Tara , was preser.ted to
the base price in effect on Jan. 10.
the company on Jan. 21, Dennis Kreke ,
" We don ' t feel we have done anything one of the organizers of the petition
wmng ," he said. " We may he a little
drive,
said .
embarrassed , but we 're not ashamed. It
~He said the pelition was preselltr.i to a
was just a mistake ."
He saki d'ne-half cent per gallon will person who " scoffed and didn t pay
be credited to the accounts of much attention to it."
The manager of the Petrolane Co .
customers (or November . December .
could not he contacted Friday anll a
and up to Jan. 23.
'
The amount of the refunds to secretary said she didn ' t know anything
customers range from few cents to $3- about the petition .
Kreke said it appears the company is
or $4 , he said.
.
" We're more than happy to make the adhering to legal price cant uals so
refunds," Eaton said. "I don 't apologize . consumers will probably still ha·ve to
We'd rather not have made the mistake . pay high fuel prices.
. "\
But we made one and we 'l! correct it. "
Michael Moore , another argamzer cit •
He said the price llf propane has been the petition drive , said the main pointal
ra ised more than other fuels . which he the petition was to find out some tnthinks is Wlfair.
•
formation about propane prices.
~
" We think price control is unfair to
"But the head man at the campan,)' ,
us, " he said . " And we ' r e notify ing wouldn ' t give us an y informatlon ,"
people in our industry ."
Moore said. " He wouldn 't even read it.
He saicfhe hope. the pr,ice of propane
will be lowered but he sala he IS heSitant
The Internal Revenue Service <'IRS )
' about pushing the issue too much .
have received "numerous complaints "
"If I start making waves , maybe my about the Petrolane Gas Service , a
gas allotment will be lawer ,Y he said.
cording to Mike Lach , action gr p
Some of the residents of Tan Tara manager for the Stabilization Divisi of
trailer court are also worried about the of the Spo ngfield District.
By Brenda Penland
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer
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. David DeROUS5ee.. a thi~ generalion Kaskaskian, holds on 10 his playmale:
.David and his parents are one of 19 families thai have returned 10 Kaskaskia
Island sina! lasl April's flood. See picture pages 14 and 15. (Slaff pholo by Den·
nis Makes.>

~dg'ing ~a .ters
By RaCe Kilng;r
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

fail to dim islanders's

dolph County sheriIT's police and was
injured on the levee. He hasn 't worked

on Kaskaskia Is land , until last year 's
flood . She lives on the mainland now, in
Brewer, Ill.
" There wasn 't any major water problem
.He especially remembers the
till last spring, " she said . " The levee has
thousands of Sl U stOOents who rushed
always
protected us. My home is still
to
Kaskaskia
to
help
reinforce
the
levee
Rive'r . .
standing, but I don't know if it can he
against thetrising ri ver.
David DeRousse, 25, is part of a
rep~
· ed."
,
"The kids last year , boy, they really
t/tree-generatioo family tbat refuses to
I 951. Mrs. McDonald recalled , there
leave the flat , 17,OOO'-acre island. With · did a job. One night by Shirley Groggs' ,
wa high water . " But we just had seep
where the le~ broke, it was cold and
him lives his mother Margret , 60, his
water and the levee held ."
raining . KidS with no coats and just ten·
son David, 2, and his wife Donna , 21 ,
Mrs . McDonald is an expert on the
nis shoes, they wouldn't leave. They
originally from 5\. Louis but now a
island
. She has compiled a little booklet
were remarkable the way they pitched
naturalized Kaskaskian.
entitled " The History of Kaskaskia
in,"
. About 19 famjlies are living on the
Island,
Illinois ."
The levee is a pyramid·shaped, 2Il-Ioot
island, DeRousse said, And another
high wall of'earth and sod. About 7,000
The booklet recounts the island 's
nine are considering moving back.
history from its founding by Father
acres of the island lie outside the levee,
"Tbe farmland here is some of the
but are farmed by island farmers .
Pierre Marquette in 1672. According to
best," he explained, "And iri the spri~,
The Mississippi forced eight breaches Mrs . McDonald, last spring's flood was
it's beautiful. Nice and quiet, the .air lS
in the levee last April. Five have been the biggest since 1844 when the entire
fresh. "
repaired while three have only been island was inundated and the bridge
The DeRbusse family lives in a nelN,
temporarily patched. Last TUesday one connecting it to the mainland was
modular bome as do most of the
of the patches, a ring levee, broke and washed away.
families that have returned to the
400 acres ,w ere flooded before the flow
island·since the floods of 1973. The 100
Mrs. McDonald wants to save her
could he stopped.
island . She and " other Kaskaskia
original homes , ~o t of them
traditional white, two· ry, woodframe
DeRousse pointed to tbe large field
residents have banded togetlMir into an
directly behind his home. M06t of it was
COUDlry houses, we destroyed or reno
organization which has contacted
dered unlivable b) the Mississippi
co.v ered, by several inches of water . ,<:Ongressmen about appropriations for
)IIIder 12 to 15 "That 's seepage and rain water ," he re~ing and adding an extra 10 feet in
which, buried the isla
said. · T./le seepage covering is not
heIght to the levee.
feet 01 water.
unusual, 'DeRou,sse explained. But last
DeRousse thinks back to the' April
" We feel if we can get the levee
• re~and also a cap it'll be &;lfe," she
flood and shakes his blatk-baired head. • year's flood was.
He was a special d¥ty for the Ran·
FI,?rence McDonald, 60, spent her life said.

As they have for 300 years , people
still live on Kaskaskia Island-despite
last year 's invasion by the Mississippi

since.

One positive step by the government
has been to prOVide flood insurance .
Last year was doubly disastrous

bec3ust: insurance

co~pal11 es

have

refused to write flood insur-.a nce for
property on the island.
,
Now , the government provides flood
insurance for residents of Kaskaskia ,
the smaU town on the island. However,
she said the town occupies lesS than 10
ro:;.,;.e'::ni~';~ island , leaving m06t
Beyond go""rnment help, Mrs . McDonald said there is still plenty of work
that can he done on the island . The flood
(Conlinu&1 on Page 2)

Gus says if 51 U lasts as long as
Kaskaskia IslIInd
he might think
IhIII lhef'e's samethlng to It.

"*'

J-Board will announce deci's ion/Monday
By Terry Manin
Dally EgypIi.... Staff Writer
The decision of the student trUstee
judicial board is scheduled to be an·
nounced at a press conference Monday ,

OIairperson Mary Day announced after
the board's six-hour open hearing Thur·
sday night in the Student center and
•
Student 'Life Office.'
After hearing testimony from more
than 25 witnesses, cross examining
them- and listening to the summary
statements of principals in,lhe case, the
board met until 4 a.m . Friday in closed
session.
_
The board met from I \0 5 p.m . .
Friday and was scheduled to reconvene
at 7 p.m . and work until a decision had
been reached.
Ms. Day said a written report . in·
cluding 'attachments , explaining the
decision with some background infor·
mation would be completed by Monday
afternoon.
Thursday's hearing bega n with
. testimony pertaining to alle.ged

forgeries on the petition of Larry Raf·
ferty, who the election commissioBruled ineligible on the eve of the De<:. 5
student trustee election. More tIian 40
spectators were present.
The first 13 witnesses said the
signatures' on Rafferty's petition were
not their own . Many of the alleged
forged signatures also had incon'ect ad·
dresses and 1.0. numbers ....

Ms. Day noted an observation during
the hearing that everY' -candidate's
petition had more than four stlfple
marks on each page exce~t the last
page of Rafferty's. the one wi~h the
alleged forgeries.
':I plan to atCempt a possible connec·
tion between Mr. <Matthewl Rich and
the forged document," Rafferty wrote
on his appeal form. Rich is the can·
didate named by the election com·
mission as student trustee. No direct
connection was apparent at the Thursday hearing.
The rest of the h ea ri~g dealt
primarily with inconsistency charges
brought a~ains t the four-man election

commission by candidates Dan iel
Sthuenng and Ronald Ruskey .
John Puhlmann , coordinator of
Student Affi'ar~ Research and
Evaluation Center, told the board of the
mechanics and technicalitie~ of SIU's
first computerized vote. . AsRed by Co mmission ~r Ralph
Rosynek if there were any "gross
irreg,ularilies" involved with the com·
pUler vot~. Puhlmann said, "No, I
dido 't see anything like that at aiL" He
also said as far as he knew there was no
way the computer could have made ,a
. mistake in the tally.
Ms. Day pointed out that 2.623 votes
were tabulated in the election and
another check of the computer tape on
Thursday yielded the same results.
PollwO'rker Michael Newton testified
that he n6liced 13 ballots " laid perfectly
flat" when they were dumped out of the
Home Economics ballot box onto the
floor 10 be counted.
"They weren't at the

botto~ or

the .

. C9-lIndi se ls r ;'rmal h..f.!!ring

Charges against boa rd to be hea rd
By Dan lIaar

atlDrney H. Carl Runge. will also be
heard then .
Rosemary Hawkes , a board member ,
said the Board is extremely disappointed
I The Carbondale City Council will hold.
a formal hearing at 7 p.m . Monday on ' at Eckert's refusal to dela y the hearing.
charges that the Board of Fire a nd r Ms. Hawkes said the board hoped the
Police Commissioners r ef used to Ci>vncil would postpone the Monday
comply with a ..cily ordinance.
Mayor Neal Eckert as ked the council ~="~Sh':~iOt'~~e c~~~~ h~~~:~ei:;;:~
Monday to hold the hearing on removal
not appear at the hearing, appear under
of the board members for not complying
with an ordinance tr'iilsferring board
administrative functions to the city
manager.
Eckert has asked for formal action by
'The council at its Feb. 18 m&ting .
Eckert refused to d<:lay the meeting
until a court case. brought by the council
("(un
~against the board . is resolved . Elwyn
Zimmerman , board chairman . had
Stuq,ents who aDl' thinking of tran ·
to SIU will have a chance to see
~~~hi~:;1~~a~~nc~.!~ti~ ~~~ ~ sferring
th e campus. a·nd possibly qualify for
hearing while the issue is before a court.
"instant admission" Saturday during
The board will appea'r before the. anilUal Guest Day .
.
Jackson County Circuit Court Feb. 14 to
George Mandis of the Office of Ad·
present its case before the court on the missions
and
Records,
which
sponsors
writ of mandamus issue . The board 's
Guest Day , said belween 150 and 250
plea to dismiss the mandamus filed by
students from community and four·year
colleges are expected.
'
Registration will begin at 9 a .m .
Saturday in the Student Center
Auditorium . After a multi·media
presentation , "SketchesofSIU ," a panel
of former transfer students will discuss
the hassles and rewards of transferring
ID SIU.
(Continued from Pa;e "
After the panel discussion, students
left debris all over . Homes . heavily will meet with representatives of th ~
academic
un its they hope to enter .
damaged or destroyed . spill over' the
land , sijrrounde4'by pieces of car§ , Eligible students who present official
transcripts
of
their college career can be
bicycles , home appliances. farm
admitted on the spot.
machinery and other waste.
After
a
lunch
break students can
" It would be nice if some of those
students that helped before could come obtain information on admissions.
registration.
advisement.
housing ,
back," she said .
. DeRousse agreed . "Even the work· financial aid and evaluation of transfer
men on the levee aren 't enough," he credU. Mandis said .
said. "The levee needs fixing, the roads
Most of the students are expected \¥O
need fixiQg , the islflnd needs cleaning ."
come from community colleges " nor
With all that remains to be done and of Springfield ," Mandis said. "That'
the fragile levee repairs still menaced wheretJfe largest number of community
by the Mississippi. DeRousse and Mrs . colleges in Illinois· are located . We also
McDona ld refuse to abandon their expect a few students from other four·
island .
yea r colleges in Illinois ."
"It·s something that gets iii you.r
Guest Day housing is available at
blood. " he said, "like trying to get a Wilson Hall for 54.50 per person the first
squirrel out of a hickory nut tree."
night and $3.50 the second .
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

SI'lf gUP~l~
t'i~ it .
pl1~

l.'iifllulpr.'i returll
to Imllle u'uter.'i

The

1{'f!Utllf>r:

Partly cloudy
Saturday : Partly cloudy and warm with the high temperature in 'the low 50s.
PreciPitat~iOOabilities ""ill be 30 per cent and increasing throughout the af·
ternoon. Th wind will be from the SW at 8-18 mph and gusting to 25. Relative
lIIImidity
per cent.
'
.
Saturday. artIy cloudy and mild with the high temperature in the upper 30s
to lower 405.
ipitation probabilities ..will be holding at 30 per cent IDnight
and' tOmon-ow,
'
'.
.
S,,="c!a
: P ly sunny and mild with the higli ·around 4S ~rees. '
Friday'. ' 00 campus
4 p.m., low 36, 4 a .m. (Wormauoo supplied by
SlU
Department _ther station) .
'
.
.

55:
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protest or obtain an injunction to s top
the hearing .
The board 's decision on what it ""iIl do
will be made over the weekend after
members consu lt wi th Runge , Ms .
Hawkes said .
Oth~r topics on the co uncil agen da
"
include : .
-P roposed na mes for the new in dustrial park north of Carbondale along
Route 51. south of Dillinger Road .
-Mayor Neal Eckert 's appOintments
to the Electrical Commission, Citizens
Advisory Committee , Safety . Com ·
mission, Planning. Commission. Zoning
~::~d ~~:r.rals and the Police Pension
-Consideration of a request for a fare
increase by yellow Cab Co., Inc .
-An ordinance preventing pollution of
Cedar Cr eek Lak .. by prohibiting the
drilling for oil or gas in the area
surrounding the lake .

top of.the pile ~ore cl,9se to the mid·
die." Newton said . He said the ballots
did not look folded or creased.
Laurie Vincent,; Thompson Point
resident , testified that she tried to vote
after noon and before 6 p.m . election
day but could not becajlse that polling
place was out of ballots.
Eleclion Commissioner Jay Bervo
then told the.board of many inconsisten·
cies he noticed within the commission
iLielf.
Berno was the sole com ·
missioner who decided not to validate
Rich as tRe winner of the election .
•'My 'm ain objection to naming Kim
(Rich ) the winner was that there was
an improper displacement . of po~'er
within the commission," serno said ,
"We were not a cohesive agent our·
selves ...
Berna cri ti cized Steve Nuckles ,
an6ther col11missioner. for failing to in·
form him of vilal procedural matte rs
regarding the election.
He pointed out that Nuckles received
the complaint against Raffert y about 4

~~io~~ ~e~~t n~7 :'::1fi~h~~~~~;
until that night. Invest igation of the
co mplaint led to th e eventual
disqualification of Raffert\' from the
.. election.
.
After a brief recess. the hearing was
moved to the Student Life Office
because of the St udent Centers 11 :30
closing time.
When the hearing resumed. Nuckles
fe<l'lested an adjournm ent which was

~e~~~~; :~~' ~h~oS:t\~~~~ board
When. the Ruckey.schueri ng sum·
mary was' given. Schuering asked thai
Rich "enter a plea of no contest" and .
called for his resignation, In reply ,
Rich laughed
, '
Ms. Day said the board had no power
to entertain such a motion,
. Later , Rich concluded his case and
broug ht up about 20 "rights" which ·he
contended were denied by the special J.
Board .
. Among them he included the fact that
he was ordered by the board to not par·
ticipate in any Board of Ti-ustee·related
matters until further notice and his
guilt was not proven be--r and a
reasonable doubt at that time. .
He also said he objected to the closed
nature of the board 's first two hearings
and the "hearsay " ev idence tha t was
admitted .

CIPS ' superrisor sees
•
no energy crlSlS thre t
By Jimmy Mann
Student Writer
The energy crisis poses no immediate
lhreat to Central lllinois Public Service
(CIPS I in Carbondale , Fred Davis .
CIPS office supervisor said .
" All the heat and power companies
are complaining about the natural gas
and propane shortages, but we rely on
coal ," Davis said. "Right now there
isn 't a coal shortage in the Midwest. "
Davis said buildings in Southern
Illinois are heated ei ther by gas or by
electricity. " We have been restricting
all new users of our service to elec·
tricity so that the problem of natural
gas supply won't be burdened any fur·
ther ," he said .
Davis said many customers have
been complaining about high bills .
" If a house is properly insulated then
the electric bill will not be unusually
high ," Davis said . " Many people think
that gas is cheaper, but they don 't
realize that because of the energy pinch
it becomes more expensive,
"It is our obligation to put all
business people , homeowners , and
apartment dwellers on the best possible
rate system so it will · be cheaper for
them ," he said.
Davis said most complaints about
high bills wI'"! on the January charge
which covet's the period from Dec. 5 to
J8I\. 10.
•'People get their January bill and
' com~ it to their December bill,"
DaV1b said . . "'Ibis is the biggest month

to month' increase throu out the whole
year. December is enerally a cold
to keep a desi red
month and it is ha
level of heat.
" What man
pie don 't understand
is that the pipes can freeze if the heat is
not kept on ," he said . If the tern·
perature hits the ai's the pipes will
freeze , Leaving your lhermostate on its
lowest possible temperature to avoid
freezing will still eenerate a high elec·
tric bill. " he said.
Although CIPS is a monopoly in the
area , Davis said the rates will be
sieady throughout the energy crisis .
" Hecause we use coal we are not in
any trouble ," he said . "We don 't have
to raise our rat.,.. We are regulated by
the Illinois Commerce Committee
(ICC I, and they are the ones who deter·
mine wheteher a rate increase or'
decrease is in order."
Davis said CIPS is trying to conserve
on energy even though they are in no
danger.
"We' still ask our customers lo can·
serve on energy so our excess can be
used to supply other companies who are
in trouble." he said.
Davis said ~t is the main culprit
during these cold months.
"There are lots of ways that people
could lessen their electric bills. If ,
people would.keep their thermostats on
a coostant temperature and not move .it
up and down it wouJd help !remeR-"
douIiy," Davis said. : 'Li&I!U and kit- .)
eben ~ are not that big ~ al
factor 10 the totaJ bill."
'v

/.

'Candid'a te -fed up~
w·i thmanageme·n t

Highu:ay bids
co/ue In higher
thin1 estillllltes
Bids for three highwa y projects in
Jackson County, received by the Illinois
DepaFUn<;nt of Transportation (lOOT )
Thursday, are substantially higher than
lOOT estimates , Roy Owen of the
Bureau of Design at Springfieki; said
Friday .
• Bids for 74 highwa y projects in Illinois
were recei ved, Owen said. Seven bther
Thursday received no bids.
E .T . Simonds Construction Co. of
Carbondale submitted the only bids [or
.improvementS at the Route 51·Pleasant
Hill Road intersection a nd im ·
prove ments on r-.tain Street in Car·
bondale, Owen said.
Bi shop Burd Construction Co. s ub·
mitted that apparent low bid [or con·
struction o[ a pre·span bridge across the
Big Muddy River on Route 13 at the east
edge o[ Murphysboro'.
Simon~ bid [or improvements at the
intersection was S234 .911.03 . A bid of
S101.261 .60 was bid by SimondS' for
improvements on Main Street.
lOOT officials estimated IhelOtersec·
'Iion ilTlprovements would cost $178.800
and the Main Street work would cost
586.400.
Burd's bid was SI.330.83I.83 compared
to lOOT's estima t.e of Sl c078.09O.
Th ... low bids of the 74 projects
amounted to $64.388. 132.12. Owen said
that most of the bids received were high .
He sa id the bids are. being checked' for
errors . Once bids have been exa mined .
Owen said and awar.ds meeting will 'be
held to see which bids should be ac·
cepted.
•
The recomme ndations made a t the
·meeting will then be forwa rded to lDOT
Secretary Longhorne Bond, whose office
will m'a ke the fina,l decision.
...

By Randall R . VonLiski
Oaily Egyptian Specia! Writer

I

John Au.tiD

Med ialor O/jt'Il .'i
lalliS al (,CII8 ·
A medi ator from the American Ar·
bitra tion Association arrived in Catbon·
d a le Frid ~y to pa rti c ipate in
nego tlatlons betwee n Carbond a le
Communit y Hig h School (CC HS )
t~achers and the board of education.
The mediator . Allen Harrison . of the
Universi ty of Illinois . began closed a r·
bitr,ation hea rings Friday afternoon in
the CCHS Lea rn ing Center.
Gala Waters. associate dean of the
SIU schqol of business . is represe nt ing
the bQard ofj.'<l ucati o41. a nd Bill Sunder ·
meyer of ,!\Tarion is negotiating for the
teachers .
In Lhe event of a problem or a
decision ~n the-pr.qcess of the talks , an
emergency execut ive session' with the
ad m inistration and th e teacher ' s
representatives will be held.

DST early bus schedule'
.generates letters of- p.rolest
The Ca rbondale Communi t>y High
School (CCHS ) Board of Education has
rece i ved several le tter s of protes t
concerning t he school 's early bus
Schedule during Daylight Savings Time .
,One of the letters was from the
president of the Carbonda le PTA
Council. Theresa Sa porosc he nko .
William Holder. superintendent. read
her letter and two others a t the ThU(·
sday night board meeting.
Ms Saporoschenko .,xpresst:<! a con·
cern on the part of the PTA tha t high
. school chlJdren were forced to wait out ·
side in d a rkness for school buses in Ihe
morning since daylight savings ) ime
was- reinstated . All three letters com.plained that nO'plan was iftitiated by the
board such as the late starting schedule
developed by the Carbondale elemen·
tary schools.
The elementary schools now start at 9
a .m, r;lther than tbe usual 8:30 a .m .
starting time to compensate for the
early morning darkness .
Board President Charles Derner said

'Daily 'Egyptian

Frillay he "sy mpalhizes" with those
who wrote the letters. but tha t by the
ti me a new bus schedule could be
completed a nd enforced it would be " full
daylight" aga in . " We will be sure to
have a plan ready for Daylight Savings
Time if it's with us again next year ."
Lerner said.

John Austin of Oakdiile is fed up with
bureauc ratic mismanagement in
Washington and is determ ined to do
'l;omething abOut it.
Although not a politician , Austin, 55, is
seeking the Republican nomination for
the Congressional seat now being held
by retiring Democrat Kenneth Gray of
West Frankfort . He faces two other
Republican challengers in the March
19th primary election.
Austin feels that his candidacy ap·
peals to people" 'who are sick and tired
of spending too much money on too
many things people don 't want. "
• The retired air force colonel and now
executi ve vice pre~ident of Century
Homes , Inc .. has been finan ci ng his
campaign from his own pocket, having
accepted not more than $32 from private
contributors since his campaign began .
Austin haS'110 paid stafr. His cam paign
headqua rters are located in Nashville.
[n campaigning around the district
with his wife. Austin has found that
" people want a man who is not a
politican but who is a strong aggressive
man with a sense of responsibility to the
voters he represents.-John Austin feels
he fits that description .
,
If e lec ted to Cong r ess Austin is
determined to be a mover . . 'Congress
does n't act. it reacls." said Austin .
" Representatives live on cr isis a nd they
get reelected on cr isis ." Aus tin favors a
complete revision of the Congressional
seniority system. saying senio rit y
" protects
medioc rity'.
projects
prejudices , and impedes progress . We
need to update everything we do ." .
Nevertheless. Auslin ' does nol feel
that progress must n~essa ril y cost
more. To the contrary , Austin sounds'
like a fisca l conservative; believing lhat
if government is to be effective it must
be "run Oil a practical level."
Watergate has not been an issue in the
Austi n cam paign. The ca ndida te said
that most questions he has been asked
concerning the scandal have come from
" rad io in terviewer s ,· newspaper
reporters and people in the public in·
formation business ." He sai d "Nixon
doesn't have anything to do wi th me "
and added tha t he was not running a
national race. Austin does not now favor
I President
Nixo n 's impeachment.
c1aimin~ that more evidence is needed .

Gaffner hopes
By Randall R. Von Uski
Daily Egyptian Special Writer
Robert Gaffner. candidate fo r the
Republican nomination for Congress.
predicted Friday that "if Nixon is out
Republican prospects wi ll go up" in
1974 elections.
Gaffner. who does not foresee a Nixon
resignation unless the President is im peached by Congress . urged the House
Judiciary 4i;o mmittee to "go a head a nd
clean the a ir'"
The liberal Republican from Green·
ville thinks he has a "slightly better
than 56-sorcti'ance " of winning the
Republican primary contest Ma rch 19.
Gaffner f~ces Val Oshel of Harrisburg
a nd John Aust in of Oakda le in the race.
Garrner. who has been employed
since 1968 ·as the coordinator of community relations for the Junior College
Dislrict of St. Louis. Mo .. hopes to pedal
his way into the 94th Congress. He has
been riding his bike around !be 22-<:ounty
district in an effort to achieve better
voter recognition. Gaffner is hoping to
ha ve the same success wi th his bike
trips that G<>v . Dan Walker had with his
hilte across lllinois in the summer of
1971.
The candidate believes Val Oshel is
his toughest primary competition.
Oshel IIlsI the 1968 Congressional con·
test <lQ retiring Democrate Kenneth
Gray iit -Wesl Frankfort.
Gaffner claims !be decision of the
Repuillican Central Committee not to
endorse a condidate in.the primary was
a "major victory," Sixteen . of the 22
Republican county· chairmen sittin$! on

10

pedal

Austin said federal aid to education
should not be increased. He said the
prollrams are "top heavy in ad·
mirustration and structure, and short on
education. " Austin stands agaInst
tuition irlI;!:.eases "if college students are
going to subsidize administrative.
costs." And as ~ his belief with many
federal programs , Austin said " too'
many forces are trying to perpetuate
their own self interests. The education·
intelligence pool is something we have to
protect.
Our money is being
misplaced ."
" There is an energy crisis ," Austin
said. He. puts part of the blame on
Congress for not having recognized U.e
problem until now . He sees good to be
derived from the crisis in that we will
develop alternative sources of energy
and end our dependence on foreign
countries for our energy needs .
Austin does not fa vo r heavy in ·
dustrialization of Soutt.ern lllinois .
Instead he supports bringing more
"cleatl manufacturing" into the area.
Suprisingly. Austin feels that Robert
Gaffner of Greenville, another political
newcom er . will be his stro,ngest op·
position in the Republican race. It has
been said that Val Oshel, former mayoe
of Harrisburg and defeated Republican
candida t ~ for Congress in the 1968
general election'. wilw.e the strongest
contender for the nomination .
Austin com~ . across as a man of
immense si nce rit y . He feels that
something is wrong and it is clear that
he wa nts a'chance to correcl it. Whether
he wi ll be a ble ttl' articulate his be lief~ as
specific progra m s is a question that
remains to be answered .

Soyhean experi
to d~li,er spe~ch
Ha rold Kuehn of DuQl1oin , will be ttje
guest speaker at the J ackson Coun ty .
Soil and Water Conservation dinner at
6:30 p.m . Wednesda y at the Community
Center in Jacob.
.
Kuehn . preSident of the American Soy
Bean Research Foundation , will speak
on . 'World Markets for American Commodities." Kuehn operates a 900 acre
gra in farm in Jackson Count y. a na has
just returned from a soil protein conference in Munich , Germany .

10 Congress

the committee had reportedly been
leaning towards Oshel last November .
Gaffner said he ex pla ined to the com·
mittee at a Dec. 1 meeting that my endorsement of one Republican over
anoLher cause trouble because of the
"credita bility iss ue." Gaffner said the
committee reached its no~ndorsemenl
decision Dec. 16.
Gaffner does not regard his other
primary opponent , John Austin . "as a
major factor in the race."
e three-term Greenville ci ty coun"
c il an believes that "ooucation is the
si gle function that binds a ll of us
together ." In what co uld be interpreted
as a reference to the "Carbondale t04 ."
Gaffner would " prefe r to see the
st udent-teacher ratio be red uced in·
stead of firing teachers ."
The candidate favors more fund ing
for schools on the ele mentary, secondary and university levels, although he
believes ",ore accountability must be
shown by educators .
Gaffner said comprehensive health
care should be available to every per·
son regardless of his ability to pay for
it. even if il means a federaUy financed
system."
Gaffner suggested Ihal money for a
health care plan might come from
"elimiDat~ the excess of waste in our
defense budget."
Considering the mineral wealth of
Southern Illinois, Garrner said the
energy crisis couId have a "positive ef·
feet " . here. " More jobs and a better
.economy could result ," he said. N~er·
theless, Gaffner said he recognizes that
"a balance must be reached between

t

RHert GaftJIer
!be industrialist and environmentalist."
GafTner has been campaigning since
he announced his ' candidacy on
Thanksgiving Day. Having 'no paid
staff, Gaffner has been acting as his '
own campaign llUlQ8&er with his wif~
and four children serving as his cam·
pailm group.
.
He said he bas DOt SQlicited or
received campaign contributions. G.tr·
Del' said he bas plans to begin a fund .
raising drive and said he will make full
disclosures of motributionI.
DIll)' ~, "*-Y 2. 1814, . . . 3
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New home on the range

T9 the Daily Egyptian :
Unfortunately, whife pursuing its Manifest
Destiny, our· nation found it n""'!Ssary to eliminate
vast herds of American bison and an almost uncoun·
table number of Native Americans : ther stood in
/- .th9_ath of Progress and Progress must ceaselessly
"r press forth . It is hearfening to know that the modern
/purveyors of Progress adopt a broader aJOd more
tolerant attitute toward such divers things as bison
, and Native Americans.
. Take Wayman Presley of Makanda , for exa1nple.
He plans to populate his "tourist attraction" with
"real Indians aqd buffalo." Truly, this makes
greater sense than kiUing them off. I'm quite sure
that many of the inhabitants of our reservation ghet·
tos would welcome the opportunity to Dee from their
pre5!!ntmisery and squillor. Mr. Pres ley may have
a more difficult time rounding up the buffalo. I'm
confident that The Man' Behind The Cross will suc·
~ . however.
. Iqdeed, Mr. Presley may have stumbled upon a
solution to our Indian problems .. We can simply em:
pty the reserv.ations and stock all of oill- nation 's
park~, amusemenr"' centers , Disneyworlds , and
"tourist attractions" with real live Indians .
Perhaps, if this plan proved ~uccessful , Mr. Presley
would then apply his All ·American entrepreneur's
creative imagination to our Black a nd Chicano problems. There. miJst be a better pJace lor these people
than our urban s lums where . to Quote Garcia Lorca ,
"Occasionally. coins in furious swarms-perforate (
anjl devour abandoned children."
Is the s il ver Ips tainted, the jingle less obscene in
Southern IllinOIS than it is in Chicago?
Francis E. Kaze mek
Graduale-Instructional Materials

TheJu~tic-e Said
By M.R. Williams The yrar is 1973. Members of the ship ping industry
andOwners of oil faciliti es sued a state to have an oil·
spill control law declared u'nconstit utional,\ May a
state have laws regulating . pollution by oil spills ?
Yes, hords the U.S. Supreme Courr. Mr. Justice
ijvuglas said :'>
" P erliaps the most noticeable dam age caused by
oil pollution is the fouling of rec reational beaches
and shorefront property. One-half million klfls of oil
are wast)ed ashore each year .,rendering beaches un-

fit for swimming a nd filling the a ir with. unpleasant
odors. Besides the a nnoyance that this causes a
vacationing public seeking relief from urban life,
eco nomi ~ loss may be considerable.
: 'U is estimated , for example , that a serious oil
spill off (,cng Island during the -summer months
would co ~t resort and beach operators thirty million
dollars. Oil spills also create navigational and fire
hazards in harbors , ports and marinas." (Askew v
, American Waterways Operators . 36 L.Ed .2d 280 ),

Edtioria/ '
Monorail: A high priority
Priopjty is a dirtt' word around Washington and
SIU . The-danger in discussing priorities lies in trying
to satisfy immediate needs without regara for future
problems. For too long, public transportat ion has
been a low priority in government planning and
finance.
Weighing the merit~ of a 'campus sysem seems
like a difficult task when the federal government is
talking about a fuel crisis and the Universit ' is
lamenting its financial woes. Yet the development of
a monorail system is an opportunity to place a high
priority on the future .

Pity Qur poor oil companies
By Arthur Hoppe
Chroni!'le Features

The end of 0I1r beloved free enterprise system
began when -the 0\1 companies made a desperate at.
!empt to change their image.
Hitherto, through glowing annu.al reports, full-page
ads and sumptuous office buildings , they had strived
to·impress one and all with their wealth and success.
But now , ' under investigation by a dozen
Congressional committees, they panicked and
drasticalfy revised their tactics.
Typical -was the scene-in the Board Room o( The
Surefire Oil Conglomerate, Inc., as Chairman Earl ·
Wells directed frantic preparations for an inspection
by Congressmen.

+ + +

Wells : All right, you men with the sandpapet, keep
(raying that carpet. No let's tape the newspapers
over those windows you just broke. Saw a leg off that
rickety card.table. It looks too sturdy. b that trained
realy·to stagger in and pretend to drop dead
from starvation?
Aide : Yes, sir. And here~e proof of that full
PIIIIe ad we took in the New ork Times asking them
to mclude us in their 100 N .est Familes this year.
p~ crystal chandeliers
Wells : GoQd. I see you g
. down. Okay, light the candle...Sfump~ And can't you
tW'D down the beat? It must
52 in here.
Ajde: Excuse me, sir. eongr,i;sman Bagley ~e
is here.
'/ .
Wells : Show him in. All, Mr. Congressman ! I was
II&aid you'd get here ahead of me ..The patch on my
bic:yde tire ruptured again.
• Bciodle: Look here, Mr. Wells, I . ~ your

n.ow.e

¥
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annual profits jumped 72.3 per cent last year due 10
the oil shortage.
Wells : Yes and it was a godsend . With the ex tra lit ·
tie bit of money we've been able to double the ration
of breadcrumbs that we're so grateful for at our
weekly Board luncheons .
'Boodle (frowning) : You consider the oil shortage a
godsrnd, Mr. Wells ?
Wi!ls: Oh, no, sir. While we executives cf Surefire
have never been able to afford cars , ofjCOUrse. we
deplore the inconvenience to the wealtJt'y motoring
publiC-1Just meant that if we made a little bit more
money, fcould some d.ay afford an aperation for my
son , Tiny Tim, so ' that he might walk again.
Boodle (wiping a tear from his eye) : I'm sorry ,
Mr. Wells. I didn 't realize ...
Wells : Oh, that's all right ; sir. No one understands
US poor oil companies. You see, we're usillllthe little
bit of money we've made from the oil shortage to go
find lots of oil for the rich motoring public so there
won't be an oil shortage-..,ven though not having an
oil shortage will make us desperately poor again.
Boodle (sniffling) : Your noble sacrifice shouldn 't
go unrewarded, Mr. WeUs. Please accept twenty off·
shore drilling leases, three pipelines, two depletion
allowances and a quarter' for a cup of coffee.

.+ + +

The trouble with the oil companies' poorer-:than
that it failed but that it suc• , ceeded too well. Public sympathy was aroused.
"Bundles for Exxon" arid " Baskets fOi' Mobile"
brigadeS Wli'I'e organized.
•
•
•
B;ut while the companies won the public's sym·
pathy, it lost their confidence. Who: after all, would
mvest a plug Dickle. in foundering concerns like
these? So the Govemment had to take ·them over
-When they. all went bankrupt.
.

tbou campaign was not

This innovative approach to transportation was
" suggested in 1971 by John Lonergan , form er campus
planner and now professor of design . Designed by
Persenalized Rapid Transit it has been described by
George Skelso , president of the compan y, as a
"hori zontal elevator." A series of small cars are
suspended by air support and magnetic levitation
from a narrow track _
As proposed. the monorail will run from a central
parking area, around and through campus. The
tracks would also ex tend another quarter of a mile
around Carbondale and one half mile down Illinois
Ave. to Main SI.
The proposed system offers an opport unity for the
government to experiment with a mass transit
system on a s mall scale. For a long time. the
government has placed a higher priority on space
and military technology than communication a
transportation .
"The United States needs basic technol les that
are more efficient (Jess wasteful of energy and
materials) and that meet the needs of society,"
Lawrence Lessing said in an a rticle for Fortune
magazine on our inefficient technology .
Opponents of the monorail argue that SIU has simply too small of a campus to efficiently utili.., a
monorail. Yet walking from the Communications
building to the Home Economics building is virtually
an impossible task in the ten minutes allowed het·
ween classes. The monorail would circle the campus
in six minutes thus alleviating this- problem .
Realistically , people prefer to ride rather than
walk . According to Lonergan , 14 ,000
cars are now registered on campus . And in 'spite of
the fuel crisis, the number of vehicles on campus
hasn't diminished. Obviously, a monorail is a more
efficient and cleaner way to utilize scarce energy
than the wasteful automobile.
As President David Derge has said, " Any system
which will allow me to get from Anthony Hall to the
barbershop in less than 18 minutes is personally ap·
pealing ."
One of the definite appeals of the proposed
program is the federal government's role in its con·
struction. An application for Department of Transportatipn funds is presently in the prOcess of bei.1IIl
completed, accotding to T. Richard Mager, vice
president for development and services. If approved
the plan will cost the University only $28,000, the cost
of its design .
A monorail is not a panacea.for the nation's fuel
crisis or its pollution problems. It will not solve
forever the University's transportation problems.
However, making such a system a top priority is in
the right direction.
MariI)'II 8IIae
S&udeat Writer

r"

·Recipe for oligopoly
Arnold Miller
In The Center Magazine

productivity that results from il. the price of coal
tradit ionally has stayed low. Tha t is the price to the
consumer. The hidden cost of coal is the one we

pa)'- the people who mine it. It is a high price. We
Ifet killed.
(The , author is president .of the United Min)'
Work.", Ugion, Th.e Center Magaune is published by
the Cepter for' the Study of Democratic lnstitutions .
Santa Barbara, Calif, )

-

.

Since the Bureau of Mines started keeping rec6rds
of such things back in 1910. about 80 ,000 of us have

been killed . No other industry comes <lose to that.

And we get black lung. from exposure to fi ne-coal
dust in the mine air . That'problem ~a s b~n with US
through the histo ry of the industry , but the com·
panies and the company doctors have denied it even

I, was born in the mountains or West VirgJnia . and
my views are the views or a coal miner. Coal mining
. is hard . dirty work. and when you have time to think
on the job you .mainly th ink about your surv ival.

existed. They were all denying it in 1969 when the
Public Hea1th Service finally got around ttl f:!leasing

a study it had been silting on for 16 years that
showed that 100.000 or more miners and retired
miners were afnicted .
We have learned from bitler experience that when

you fight the coal industry, there are terrible odds
I hav ~ spent most of my liCe justlrying to survive .
and what free time I had left over I spent on try ing to
reform the union I belonged to . That is hard work ,
too. So my views ar~ generally geared to getting.
from one day to the . n e): ~ . Our union is only now get·
ting serious apaut demucracy . The industry we work
ror IS totally undemo: rallC The slate legislat ures
that It controls pay lip ..ervlCe to d e m ocr~y, but th at
IS as far as tlley ~e Willing to go. There are a few
congressmen and ser Itors rrom coa l states who are a credit to democracy . but most or them are not in·
te rested in it unless lhe price is right.
.

Then there is the White House. The people th ere
are supposed to know about democracy and they a lso
have a g reat dea l to do with policies affect ing coal (

miners. But based on what I have seen and heard
ffo m there. especially since Watergate . the idea of
"demdCralic 'nstitutions" doesn 't impress them
much .
You can't talk about cOctl ·without talking about
ene rgy. You can't talk about energy without 'talking

about oi l. You can't ta lk aDout oil wit hout talking
about politics. You ca n't talk about politics without
talking abou t corrupt ion. without talklftg abo ut companies ~at a re so bi.g. that they can ~ive half a
mltHon dollars to a politiCian without It even showmg
up on their bQOks. You can't talk about c",!,pan ies
like tha t wi thout talking about energ\' because thev
suppl y it. And you ca n't ta lk abo ut '~ergy without
t:lking a bout ...coa l.
More than half of the coal ,,'e produce gOl:J' to elec·
tric utilities. We deli ver about 90.000.000 tons to the
steel industry . We export about 57.000.000 tons. We
deliver about the rest to a wide variety· or other in ·
dustri es. particularly those producing chemica ls .
which rely heavily on coa l and coa l by products.
"Mainl y ,because or mecha ni zation and the high

against you. The concentration. in the industry is ex-..
tre me. or course, the industry says th is is ridiculous.
The ind ustry spokesmen a re always pointing out that
there are 5000 mines and 1200 mining companies.
And then they ask how any indu stry with that many
co mpanies in it could possibly be concentrated .
They get away with th is question because so rew

people know anything about the industry. But the
si mple fact is that 15 compan ies produced 301.208,359
-. tons last year . which was 51 per cent of the total. The
top 50 companies combined produced 400;000.000
IOns-l",'O thi rd s or the total. I am not an economist.
but you don't have to be to know that any industry

which has half ~f its production controlled by IS com·
panies is concentrated . It is more concentra ted . in
ract. than those figures indicate . And what is really
importa nt is to understand where the concentra tion
goes-where the puppet strings lead to. to put it
another way .
You realize very quickly tha t the coal industry is
l llQ.t what it seems to be at first g lance . You have oil
coJnpanies controlling two or the top three. J\,en ·

Copper controls the biggest of them all -~
cornP'iny whi cl'J ' prod uced nea rly 72,000,000 tons)ast
year and plans to double that by 1980. This one company . wh ich gets about aJ per cent of its coal rrom
strip mining.. produces about 12 per cent or the industry total.
.
.
In fact, Peabody a lone out produces the comb ined
erfort or the seven companies at the bottom of th e
top· 15 list.
In the coa l industty a. very .sam ll number of very
large comp3;nies not only sets the pace ror the rest
but also has the power to swamp them financialJ y .
What .. oth er industry has this same patte rn ?
Everybody knows : oil. But not everybody knows that
the oil induslr)' effectively cont rols the coal industry .
It shares that control to some degree with othe r in·
dUstries-with Kennecott. with the steel people and
with utilit ies. I don't deny that they have their dif·
ferences or opinion rrom time to time, and may be
even a little competition . Blit not very much' co m·
petition . and less or it every day . I

T rouble in academia
Stringent economies and improved ma.r4ment ....
have saved a number of coUeges 'and universities-"
though by no means all-from what not long ago
seemed a threat of imminent coUapse, Regrettably ,
efforts to deal resolutely with the fiscal depression
have been matched by no similar' delermination to
reverse the ~iversities' depression of the spirit.
The prevailing mood of pessimism and retrencb'
menl. has 11"1 to renewed strife between the public
and private institutions. Representatives of the .
public sector argue that their institutions should be
kept "competitive" by forcing the public coUeges to
charge higher tuition. Such prescriptions of protective tariffs as an aid to the private colleges have
spurred a counter-offensive by leaders of the public
institutions.
.
Howard R . Bowen , chancellor of Claremonl
University Center in California , aD- economist who
specializes in the financing of higher education ,
urges that the private instilutions lend their support
to low tuition in the public sector, in return for support by the public institutions {If government gr"nts
to' offset high tuition at the private colleges. '
'
This eminently sensible recommendation-and a
plan along just such lines is currently under con·
sideration in Pennsylvania-is clearly pre ferable to
sol uti ons which have the effect of limiting, rath~r
than expanding, <:ducational opportunities . It takes
the confident view that the nation is best served
when the campuses welcome all those willing and
able to learn instead or rationing hig her education
"by tuitions. means tests and willingness to go into
debt. "
To the argument that some hig li.income families
may benefit from~ ow tuition. "Mr . Bowen re plies per·
suasively that this is a malter to be dealt with by ef·
rective. taxa tion . "not by trying to convert the
educallonal system into a device ro r redistribut ing
income." His rea'llllled rejectie"n of proposals that
are at once divisive a nd inflationary shoaJd be
viewed by all elements in higher education as a
challenge to shape a new sense or shared responsibility in safeguarding its future.
The New York Times

",<'cOli

Meaty dog's life
Why do people own dogs ? Because , says a New
York City psychologist, families are so small that
when the members look for love. all they find are
rrictions. Dogs . uQli ke Cousin Anna , give you love
and. affection . The doctor s<\ys people should really
pay thei r dogs salari es for all they do for their .
owne rs.
A dog salary would come in pre lty handy at one
Manhattan go urme t restaurant featuring such
del icacies as shrimp cocktail and liver pate as hors
d'oeuvres , chicken supreme , bean a nd . kidney
ragQUt , poached fish filet and Swedish meatballs.
The diners are served on dinner plates color co·
ordinated with place mats a nd napkins. And , who are
th e c us tom e rs? They're rich people 's dogs .
Som etimes it seems that we have a shortage of just
about every thing in this country but insanity .
The Commercial Appeal, Memphis
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Student Life office·rs on move
By RODdy McCarlhy
Dally Egyplian Staff Wriler

provide the space he and his staff
need .

Will Tr:avelstead. assistant dean
fI student life, and his staff wiH
leave Thompson Point Tuesday and
move into nev.' offices in Washington
5q!o/" Building a.
'JYavelSlead, who now works in
the Area OffIce of Thompson Point.

.. It 's too congested here. "
Travelstead said. "There 's no plal.'t"
to branch off here."
Moving with Travelstead will be

Jared

Darn .

administrative

assistant. and two secretaries .
Travelstead said two graduate in terns \\,ill remain in the Thompson
Point o{fice and ""ill act as liasians

handles matters dealing with
disciplinB.ry prob l ~ms, area student
government . student acti\.'iLieS and

bet'+;.een his oHiet> and Thompson

prog ramming for residence halls.at
1llompson Point. Brush Towers and

Point.

Tr~~;fstea~?sW o(;~rk~ut. 0~~~1

University Park.

He said he and his staff are
moving to WashingtlJn Square
because the offices are bigger and

.::!

given his own office in Washington
Square. Travelstead said hi' and his

staff ~i ll occupy three officeS on th~ ~ Jmew he a nd his staff \\"ouJd have to
third floor and wi ll have access to a move to 3 larger office. "It's taken
this long to ~et it done: ' hE.> said .
conference room .
Tra\·elstead said the mo\,(> to
Travelstead said the mo\'e will
make him aecessable to more Washington Square may be on ly a
students. He said only 1.100 students temporary stopo\'er before anotht'r
live at Thompson Point as com· transfer to Wood y· Hall. " I've heard
pared to the 2,700 studen15 living in Lalk of everyone in Washington
Brush Towers and Umversllv P.i;-~ . ..... Square mo\·ing to Woody: ' he said.
He said lhat · If he moves to

" There 's too much distance bet·
ween here and east campus: ' he
said.
. '

Woody , it will bt> after the academiC
cificeS there are moved. to the Faner

Travel stead said that Since ' lh~
start of fali quarter when he
became responsibl e for Brush
Towers and Umn.."rsJly Park he

fict' space available at Washi~ton

buildin~ .

Tra\ eistead said that ahhough he
looks forward to th~ additiooal of·

Square, he isn't happy to be leaving

W ild life Refug e
Proposal 10
1I 1(' i Ide riles." II rea 10 iJe di,.,('lissed
By John Russell
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

rommerdaliz.ation and exploitatIon
aC..cesaurces in the area .
Land in a wilderness area IS
totally restricted'lrom any develop-

A proposa l ha'r-been made by the
U.S. Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
Wildlife to establish part of the Crab
Ordlard Nationa l Wildlife . Refuge , r:af~. ~n~n ~a;~~~;:~~~~r:sd~~
neither planting nor cutting of trees
as a wi lderness area .
•
would be permitted in the area .
A pubJic hearing on the proposal
A wilderness area, Adams ex·
will be at 7:30 p.m ., Wednesday at
plained. " leaves the land in its
the Holidav Inn in Marion . Wayne
natw-al state, ~ode back to what
Adams, manager- of.the refuge, said
it was ." Adams said the land in the
anyone inte-ested in the proposal is
Crab Orthard area may erode back
encouraged to attend the meeting .
to a natw-al c1irpax forest or a
Adams Aid desIgnation as CI
vegetation area .
wilderness area would prevent the

Bu siness worksho p;
s!a te d for Sa turda y
)..

"Starling Your Own Business: ' a

service, and Ms·. Denzel works in a

c~~;?n~n:O~~~~~~o~P~~rS~~'~~:~: CO~f}l~h~~0~~Of~~~1Sth~~t:~ai~i
wiU be Saturday in Student Center . Ca rbondale. will discuss lhe piHalls
of rinancing in the morning session .
Ballroom A .
"We already ha ve fifty ·some
The booklets available to those
:~~~n~e~~:~e~~~l~~~~'e ~'~~h I i~x~ attending the me eti ng deal with
peeted." Jeanne Bortz. assislant to ~:~~~ p~te;~~~~~st:e a~:C~~h~~
the directo r . sa id Frida \' .
aspects of developing a ne~~
Ralph
Bedwel l . ' a ssociatE.> business. The booklets are issued by
professor of Administrative Science, the Small Busines!; Administration.
will lead the program in the morning
and will participa te on a panel in the
Ms . Bortz said s he hadn ' t an ·
aftemoon, Ms . Bortz said.
lidpated the larg e Dumber of people
He will discuss advertising needs , regis tering for the workshop. and
survc)· ing mark e t potential. and she hadn 't orde red enough booklets.
pe~nal qualifications necessar~'
However. everyone will recein! a
for operating a business . she said. li st of where to send to rC\'ei\'e thl'
Other members of the afternoon materials. she said.
Similar workshops were held
panel will include : Deart Haake. of
Haak es Harne Furnishings : Pal about 10 years ago. but there have
Kipping, of Quill Secretarial Ser\'ice been nonl' since then. she said.
and Doris Denzel of the NearJv New
'!We got the idea to sponso r this
.
"
workshop because we have several
Shop.
" We tried t o pi ck peop le with educated men and women with skills
different jnterests and occupations who can 't find a job and they are
in the a rea . Haake is in a part · inter.ested in learn ing how to start
nership .• r.l s . Kippin~'s business is a . thelr own business:' she said.

The land proposed as a wilderness
area encompasses part of Devil's
Kitchen 14ke and Little ~ra-.!:IY
Lake , and extends, to thl"' soulht>rn ..
border ;,( the refuge, Adams said.
Adams said the findings of an en·
vironmental impact study will i,...
presented at the hearing on Wednesday . He said information and
ideas will be collected for 30 days
following the meeting, and thl'
results will be sent to Coogress.
Adams said it takes an act of
Congress to designate an area as a
wilderness preserve.
"P ro sentimenl is in the
majority ," Adams said, regarding
public response to the propOsal. HI;'
"63id he has been in contact With
' many individuals and local groups
who have reacted favorably to th{'
idea of the wi lder-ness area .
Adams said' area conservation
groups supported the proposal. He
said sportsmen were concerned that
hunting and fishing wou ld be
prohibitEd in the area, but he said
he felt hl;lnting and fishing would
probabl\' be alldwed .
. " The area is unique 10 thiS portio:l
of UlJ.noi s,' , Adams said.
He said designation as a wildt.'"r·
ness area would be beneficial for
lhe area . and thai h{' is in favor of
the proposa l.

Thompson Point.

701 E. Main/
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University Theater
~

Comm . Bldg.

51.75 Studen ts
Students .
Sponsored
Players -

$2.25 NonSou ther n _

by

Wa nt ads are where
the bargains are J.

~_

STA RTS 7 :30

11~J~I~ JO II~'~

2 p.m.- S p .m.

tuesday &
Thursday
including 6 bottled imports
4 bottled domestics & 3 drafts

.AII served in Lu.ns famous
fro.ted mugs
'

_ _ _ _- L _ _ _ . -

~

~

SA T LATE SHOW

"--- .........

~ -.

James Cobu r r.

HAROlD ond MAUDE

in

Harry in

11 :00 PM $1.25

Your Pocket
plus
THEY ONL Y

STARTING
JANUARY 13-

.,er per son

549-5632

~~

2 , & 3 -.
8 :00 P.M.

Night

// 3 011 :11/ bee,

".

____

Feb .

E very Sunday, Monday ,
& Tuesday ; 5
until 9: IIp.m .

......................................

/

flMe'pellle

"BEEF OF
BARON"

Mid-day
Pick -me-up

Chapped Deaf Shak $205
Sirlain Dinner $2 99

85e

-

ONY

You're invited to
Sunday Supper...
featuring these dinners

mm IIIIU m S

by

Wit,.",

EIECUTIVE IIcr••",

OPEN 7 :00

(

.. ric •• ,ood Fe ' • 3

WeIr .

" I ~ havl' a 'hate-to-Iean.· ·the-Polnt
attit ude. " he sa id. " I don 't lea\'(>
here without some regrets ."

LUllS
Fish Fry $1 49
Clam Fryr. 75

rita' bit

"A"i .."

Standing Rib Roast -

Roasted to medium Rare
perfection and cal ved a,t
your tableside.
Seconds are "on the
House" and a compl imentary
glass of Bu rgundy Wine
wi II be se rved with
each "Beef of Baron"
special!

Try ing to serve you more
in 1974!

Ph.D. residency req-u iremen ts adopWd
,

By UDda Upmaa
Daily Egyptian StaIr Wriwr
q>lion allowing Ph.D candidates at SI U to complete their
residency requirement in four years
was ;fdopted F r iday by the
Graduate Council.
Under existing regulations to earn
the Ph.D a st udent must be a fuJl time student 011 campus for a
minimum of three consecuth'E' quarte!'S .
"The
proposal .
passed
~~mousTy by the oouncil. wouJd• .

give the student the option of completing the residency requirement
in three consecutive quarters or opLing for a · longer period under the
following conditions :
- TIle residenQ' may be satisfied
by earning over a period not to ex oeed four calendar years at least 24
semester hours (36 quarter hours I
or gragU3te credit as a Ph .D.
student on the Carbondale campus.
-The student must- complete at
least one substantive graduate
course other than individual study

An

each term for at least-lh ree
sem ester hoor:s credit. A maximum
eX six semester hours of graduate
credit wiU be counted toward the
residency requirement each term .
-A student who is to be emp~oyed
more than half tme must submit to
the graduate dean an analysis of the
his employment showing
duties
their relevance to his dOCtoral
studi<!s-.

or

Thomas Mitdlell . dean of the
graduate sch~1. said master's work
residency at SI U would not appJ,y to
his Ph.D residency requirement.

Neu' pastor u"ants
to reach students

" A Ph. D is not just master's work
and disserta tion . This would be contrCiry to the spirits of the policies of
Ph.D candida tes set here," ' he e:t(·
plained.

TIle rteYo'ly appointed pastor of
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal

se~~~u;rS~~dr~~in~Sa~u~~ ein °a~~

( AME ) Ch urch, Revere nd M.
Thomas Harrell , said hi s greatest
potential is to have a church that
reathes out to those who are away
from home.

di tion to the "substantive graduate
oourse· · to meet the total of six
semester hours in the option set by
the proposal.

m-::e ~:W:~t~~ts ~~g~e~c:mo~ a\~
tend this church and participate in "its activities. becau;;p they are the
greatest part of Carbondal e." ht.>
' said.
The Rev. Harrell mo\'(.'C1 hert.> on
Nov . 29 from Edwardvillt.>. where he
• had been the past or of Wesley
Chapel AME church for two and a
half years . He del ivered first sermonlat Bethel AME Church on Nov .

The proPQSaI for the addikon of
the Continuing Educa tion Unit also
was approved unanimously.
A resolution presentt."CI Jan . 11 en·
OJuraging the graduate faculty to
search out new outside monetary
so ur ces to maintain g r a duat E'
s tud lE's a nd ca llin g fo r th ...
revitalization of the SI U Foundat ion
was not votoo upon . Action was
delayed because Jeff Tilden. who
presented the motion . was not at thE'
meeting .

18.

He and Heverend L. W. Wilson.
former past or of Bethel AME "'
Olurch. merely ei changed chur dles , the Rev. Harrell said.

A revie\4' of the mlcrofiliming of
dissertations procedure for Ph.D
candidates was refer-red to ' the.

"He wanted to move and hE.- asked
attendance. more young people a nd .
more activities .
me to com e her-e," the Re\'. Hwell
explained. .
"I feel this is · a little
of a
Other paentia ls for the churdl
promotion . because it is a larger
are to dissolving the mortage on the murch . the Rev . Harrell said.
pars60age and initiati ng some type ~ He has nOl. had much time yet to
of program that will help increase get involved with the CarbOndale
membership and enhance more community activities . but hopes to
spirj tua l awaren es s within th e meet with city officials and comch urch. he said.
mumty leaders in the very near
. .
future. the RC\'. Harrell said .
"'"
BeS ides havi ng · the r eg ular ~ Most of his work Ji nce moving
_ brotherh~ services, lradiliona.Uy here has been focused on the
• held du.nng the second a~ third murch . he said.
•
weeks 10 F~ruary. may~ eacll
1be Rev . HarreJi is a graduat e of
~y bulleun can contam some
the Ministry Institution in Chicago .
history on the . AME church. the He also attmded Payne Theologica l
Rev . Harrell said.
Seminary in Wilberforce , Ohio.
He has practiced ministry in
" . hope to get a child care center
Wisconsin. Indiana and Olher parts
,in our church . too ," he said.
ci Illinoi s the Rev . Harrell said.
._ Comparing Bethel AME Church
The Rev , Harrell resides with hi s
with his former church . the Rev . wife at Beth e l AME Chur c h
'Harrell said it is I~rger . has better pargooage in Carbondale .

procedure ~ the graduate students
uncIent.anc1 Ifthjs is tbe policy , tbe
muncH should analyu it."
Mitchell said the council had
reviewed the policy two ~ ago
:ti~l?,i~ ~..=~~~~~ and aa:eped it. " Butit is quite &p((Or Ph.D-candidates to have their
propriBte that the educational
dissertations microfilmed at a fee , policies committee review it at his
then sign over- to Xerox Corp. pc!T. • time , a,lain," he added .
ual copynght privileges . Appleton
1be next meetJng IS scheduled (or
MarCh I '" the MissiSSIPPI Room of
saId
Appletoo added that " this was the the Sud~t Center

educational policies comm ittee.
Wayne Applelon, l eaching
assistant in chemistry, said the
Graduate Student Council " appears
to be in considerable disagreement

Sou lhern Singers set
('oncert for Monda y

,~

Pre luding a tour to Winston - " People" and " Kansas City,"
Sa lem. N. c .. the Sout hern Singe rs
The concert is rree arid open to the
..... ill pe rform their program o( public.
popular so ngs at 8 p .m . Monday in
the Home Economics Auditor ium
und er the d ir ec ti on oC Robert .VOSP 'U 'P(f
Kingsburg.
SACRAMENTO , Calif. (API
In addition to old Slafldards ~ u c h
as ··!'\ever My Love,"· ··The Trolley Gov . Rooald Reagan got his nose
tweaked and what 's mo re, he
seemed to like it.
a medley of George M. Coham songs
. No political opponent got the
with soft shoe dancers Mik e Jones. tweaking prio/ilege. Instead it was 4Sh>!!:I.gh Kane and Leste r Holmes. yea\--old Otris Tanner , the 1974
. Th e so lo vo cal pe rform a nces. post e r boy for the Crippled
inc lud e Sha ron Ma ulding on QU ld"'n', Sociel y of Los Angeles
··Sunlig ht ·· a nd ··Com e Sat urda y County.
Morn ing '· ta duet wi th Duane Fant I.
Mike J ones.a n ·· Willow Wind .·' Jan
Poor m an o n ··S u nn y ··.,a nd Pa tt y
Durhal on .. , Wonder as I WandeL· '
On 3 more se ri ous s ide . th e
LAS T rwo NI GH TS
Southern Si ngers wi ll si ng llach·s
·· Pre l ude No . g .. and ··Song of
I AM FRIGIDGa lilee· · with Anne Furuva on oboe
and Kathy M.a('hle on flut e.
WHY?
Rounding out the program'"will be
-PlUSBurt Bacharach 's ·· Living Together
Grow ing · Tog e th er " "U p With

ked
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Proposal to increase credits
turned down by CCHS- bnard
By Gary fIouy

~odn:'yn="it ~~I~r~:~~

Doily Egypda.a Staff Wriler

ministratioo to raise the a mowlt of

aedil hours ~ uired for graduation
'!r'as lW11ed down by the CCHS
Board ci Education Thursday night.
Arguing for the requirement to be
raised from 16 to 18 credit hours.
Administrative Assistant ~ arga ret
Hollis cited the 'num ber of CCHS

to

~,~~~,~l b)~~~eb::a~~I~~

the poor student a disservice a nd

cost $8SO from the school
diSl o ct an~ $90 per st udent.
.

~ ~~~~.t,

"

"This high school has a lways
been wel l thoughl of by coll eges: '
Ms . Hollis said . " Fifty per cenl of
our students go on

periods. He also said in-

.

~;~~~ent :~ ~8 ~,~~tJ tbe ~o~~ - ~ II

graduates who go on to other
a::lucaliona,J institutions .

sev~l

to

A proposal by the Car i>ooda le
C<>mmunily High School (CCHS ) ad·

A trip to Washington D.C. for the

fo ur yea r

coUege:s and 2S per cent go on to

other types of ed uca tio nal instit utioos."
She then said the administration
was open to input from the board
co nce r ni ng
the
c ur r ic ulu m
proposals for lhe 1974·75 school
year.
Board member Roy Weshinsky
said he was "convinced 'tha t CCHS

...

Bakal.is pl al~ s
se ss ion s with
CI\'IC groups

change our low drop-out

_

.Sl;;=vi~~)~:.a°~sLes~a~o!,~

a ppro \'~ by the
suggested a special meeting of the boa.rd . J"aylor , .. a " career oppor boa rd be sched ule:! to consider the
t~ ty em ploye f.rom the . Model
gra dua te req ui rement proposal s .Ci ties prog ra m , \4'lU be paid S350
and the leng th of the school d ay .
per- month .
The board unarumously approved
H o ld~r read th r~e !ett ers
th e o th e- r school ci r ri c u lum
req uestmg a la ter sta rting U"1e for
prOposals .
the .CCHS ~ ool .day because of
Revi s ion s o f t he Boa rd o f ~yltght savmgs lime . 1lle letters
Education Pol icy and Procedures cued ~~ hazards of st l;Jdents forced
recommended b}' board members
to wall 10 early mornmg da rkness
Weshinsky and Olarles Hindersman fO:. school b us.:s .
.
wer e di scuss ed . Superintend ent
. We ,~ave dlSC~ " thI5 m~tler
William Holder requested a special
before ,. ~er sa id . We decld~
meeting with [he 11,4'0 members to ' at the tune It ,was.too .Iate t~ act thiS
"go over the policy with a rint' tooth y~r , ~ut we II give It seriOUS concom b. ..
'
s~ deratlOn ~or next yea r ."

HICKORY LOG

r e pr e se n ta t ive co unty of th e
district . Interviews will be cond uc ted by the st udents and they will
utilize a computer to anal yzt.' thei r
data .
Expenses art' being met
through norm a l school funding a nd
by the st udents .
- Pt.>(erson sa id tht> deciSion of
whether to publish the results Will
be left to the st udents .

By George Aldridge
Student Writer
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If you ' re loo king foi a new home ,
Or trying to seU the-one y~ have.

We 've been known to bring

Unwanhd Bait Buuaved
'carolyn S. Winchester
Registered Electrologist

\~ Apptaved by Pho!v:a"i~~~

- the American Medical
Ass acia Han For appointment
Phone 45H023 .

Complimentary Trial Treatment
Tuesday-Friday lOa .m .-3 :30p.m . Plenty of
~ r~ Parking

214 'Univ~rsity

,......

InrormOlioin U"j Culllplt'lt.

I ""'"
SPECIALS
.........
Milk Emulsioo Nooisturi zer

f
.

I
I·

56.00 Value - $3.00
52.00 Lipsticks - 51.49
Old Fashioo candle Lamp
S6 00 V I
54 99
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a ue .
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~

,...... FREE DRAWING ~

for
Old Fashioned Cupboard

MURDALE
'DRUGS
" 457-&24......

.
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CALL NOW FOR PROMPT SERVlct!
\

942-7046

457-7167

NOT

10 . . . NOT 20.

. NOT
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BUT

:

-Recehe
............ II

F'RF.F. Sampl...

TRIMMING OF OVER GROWN
. TREE & SHRUBS
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Use the Daily Egyptian Oassifieds

Cluh to di"c'u""
fIJIIINI "YAII" ClEANINI"
-admi s"ioll"
FOR EXPERT: SEEDING-FERTILIZING
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is Introdllcing

- Sterling Silver Ring's
until Feb. 1 6

Effect of Watergate
to be analyzed here

Inn

ROCH ESTER . N.Y . IAP I-The
energy crisis hasn 't caused any cutbacks a t Yogi Air lines, America 's
smallest air service.
According to the owner , Bill
Tarrasky, a Universi ty of Rochester
st udent \Who is also the pilot , reservations clerk and mecha nic , Yogi
Airl ines doesn 't even own a plane.
Tan-asky. a fl ying buff, rentS
pla nes from a local nying cl ub
v..ilenever he has enough passengers
foc the sa me lown

' . '.' ; ' ' ' 3;'1 55.111.

1 0% off on M'e xican

Boa-rd ~ P re:; i dent Cha rles Ler nef' _ grounds was also'

What effect will Watergate have
on the att itudes of vote rs in
Mic hae l J . S a ka lis . Ill inois Southern 1IIinois '! Will it drive them
away or draw them closer 10 what is
~~~~~In~~~ °t2P~~lii~e~ns!~~~~;,: hapJ>e!li .ng in loca l politi cs "
Councils withi n the next two week"s
An S I jou rna lis m d ass ta ught
to dis cu ss ho w vol un t eer s c a n be by M<y-.ri s Pet erson h~ to answer
use d mos t eff ec t ive h ' in Illin ois these a nd,r-other queltions a bout
sc hools .
.
voters in the 24thd Congression
The two Southern Il linois counc ils District .
Peterson 's class is cond Uc ting a
:i~1r;;~~: ~~~~~~ .a t ttwl Holiday
survey in the -dista ct as a class
Ba ka lis wi ll as k th e coun ci ls to project " We wa nt to find how the law
s tudy the needs. be nefits. ' pro blem s vot e r s h:we bee n affected by
and economi c im part of v o~n t ee r Wa terga te ," Pe ter so n sai d.
progra ms i n schoo ls . The counc ils
" I pred ict tha t they a re going...to -the Pine Room of Lars Resta urant.
th is year wil l s uggest g ui deli nes for show a greater interest :
A student pa nel will d iscuss adusing volun teers in Illi nois schoo ls
The questionnaire to be USt..>d IS missions requirements to the SIU
a nd wi ll r epo rt their rec om · also designed to mea s ure politica lly
Law School, the cu r ri culum and the
menda tions to Ba ka lis .
volatile data other tha n a li~tion .
la w school in general.
It v..i lJ measuf'e such things as can The panelists are Eric Margyhs .
Ba~~i;2S~~~~~i~ft::~ee ~~ri~ didate
a " 'areness and issu!' impor- who has a degree in government :
in J971 and a re made up of s tudent s lance .
Warren Brown, a Certified P ubli c
.p a re nt s . te a ch e r s , sc hool board
By measuring voter att itudes and
Accountant : Bob Swift . with a n
me m be r s
a nd
s chool
ad - opinions about the candidates the engineer ing degree : ChriS Typ ing ,
minist rators .
class hopes to det er mine the ISSUes an MBA ca nd id ate : Bill Ga llagher .
The purpose of each 25-member and ca nd idat e Images that are with degrees in gO\'(>f"" nment a nd
council is to giv e ci tize ns on the local going to determ ine the winner .
speech : and Terry "Kald , With a
level a \'o ice in ed uc atio nal
Data will be collected from the governmenl degree.
policy m aki ng . Baka l is sa id ,
DuQ..uoin and Pinckneyvi ll e a reas of
All those interested are Invited to
Agendas for each meeting incl ude Perry Coun ty.. Past eject ions ha ve attend. For fwther information, ca ll
rema rk s an d co ncern s f rom th e ~ ow n Perry County to be the most John Rh ine at 549-3538 .
commun ities .
Area membe rs on the Sou thern
U1 inois Citizen Ad viso r y Council are
James E . Fisher. Ca r bondale ; Ms.
Mica h E . Hayman. \\'es t. F rank for t :
~-----------------------,
Miss Anita Hughes , West F rankfort :
M s . Ma rgie Moss . Ma ri on : Mrs .
Barbar a Seamon. Car bondale : and
A.C. Storm e, Mario n.

Yogi untouched by crisis

T".
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OFF\

ALMOST ALL!
'WINTER COATS AND JACKETS
·DRESS .SHI RTS 'SPORT SHI RTS
• SWEATERS 'DRESS PANTS
'CASUAL PANTS 'WI NTER SUI TS
AND SPORT COATS

r----SALE SPECIAL
ONE LARGE GRO UP

CASUAL PANTS
$689 TWO

FOR

S12_89

40% OFF STUDENT SIZES
(AL.N()ST ALL WI NTER STOCK
SI ZES 14-20
+ HERRIN AND W. FRANKFORT +
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Activ-i ties
Speak : 8 p . m ., St udent Center
sru Arena 8 to 11 p.m.
Crisis Intervention Center : No
ProficiencrTestin
problem is too small ; operates
8 a .m . lo 2: 30 p . m .. Washington
daily 8 p.m. to 2 a.m., 457·3366,
Square C201.
.
.
Southern Players : " All's Well That
Ends WeU," '8 p . m ., University School of Music : University
Southern Singers Concert. Robert
The.a ter, Comml1nications
Kingsbury, conductor . 8 p.m ..
Building.
Home Ec A·uditor ium.
Ananda Marga¥oga Society: Group
meditation. 6:30 p.m .. 401 W. Elm , Newman Center: 10 :30 a .m ., '
Women's Discussion with Siste r
for information, call 549-6&12.
'A1pha Kappa" Alpha : Meeting. 2:00
Rae.
to 6:00 p.m .. Student eenter Room WRA : 2·to 3 p.m. swim team : i to-.
5:30 p.m . fencing club and val'S!ty
B.
basketball ; 5 :45 to-?· p . m: sy n·
AJpha Phi Alpha : Meeting. 8 : 00 to
chronized swimm ing : 7 to 10 p.m .
~~:oo p.m .. Student Center Room
intramw-a l !jasJ{etball.
Southern IJIinois Film Socig.y : AJpha Phi Omega : Meeting, ij to 10
p.m .. Home Ec Lounge . .
~sr;gR~: 6~ : 00 p:m .. Student
Recreation Club : Meeting. 7:45 to 10
Angel Flight : Rush , 2:30 to 5:00
p.m .. Lawson 141.
Bowling Club : Meeting. 6 :30 to 8
p.m .. Student Center Room A.
p.m .. Student Center Room A.
Angel Flight : Rush, informal coke
hour . 3 to 5 p .m .. Student Cen ter Free School: Public Gestalt
Therap y group , 7 p .m .. Student
Room A.
.
Silva Mind Con trol Graduate
Christian Foundation.
Meeting : 7 p.rn .. 906 W. Linden St. Free Sc hool : Judai sm . 7 p.rn ..
_
Hillel.
Freeschool : Beginning Hebrew . fI
1I!onday
p.m ., Hillel. ..
.
Recreation' and Intramurals : Cycling Club l\·1eeting. 8 to 10 p .rn ..
Pulliam .gym. weight r oo m . ac ·
Student Center.
tivity room 4 to 11 p.m.: Pool 8 Rugby Club: Meeting,7 to....10 p.m ..
.m . to midnight.
. Student .Center Room C. "
Crisis Int er~n Cen te r : No Alpha Eta Rho : ~ 'Meet ing, 8 to lot.
p.m .. Student Center Room B.
~~~I;~.~. t~oo 2s~~I.I.: 4~f.~ .es TELPRO
: Meeting , 6 p . m .. Com·
Bridge Club : Meeting , 7 to It p. m.,
munications Building, Room 1056.
Student Center fourth floor .
Recreation Club : Meeting. 7: 45
Science Fiction Society : Meet ing . 7
p.m .. Lawson Ha ll 141 : club pl an~
p.m .. Student :\ctivities Room D.
will be discussed.
Basketball : Sl Y vs Centenary, 7:30 Lost 3nything ~ Cont ac t the Lost and
Found. Student Ce nter In·
p.m .. Arena.:..____
.
Committee fa Defend the Rl ~ ht to
formation Desk.

Saturday

Ir~~o8 p;:~:te:t a'"lss~~i!:~ :
~~~snr:,:

;

p.m .. ~tuden!

Strategic Games Society: Meeting ,
1& a .m. to 10 p.m. Student Ac·
tivities Room C.
Men's Intramural Swimming and
Diving Meet : 2 p.m . . Pulliam
Pool.
Continuing -Education for Women:
~ta rting Your O'wo Busipess , 9
8.m .. Student Center Ballioom A.
Transfer Guest Day : Meeting
Regi.stratioo , 9 a .m. to 3 p.m ..
Student Center Auditorium.
Black History Week : 1 :30 to 3:30
p.m ., Student Center River Rooms
and Black Fire Dancers and two

'~~:~~e~)eake~~u~~~e t~ ~:nt:;
Ballrooms <¥i'nd D.
SGAC Children's Film : " Kid·
napped, " "2 p.m., Student Center
Ballroom D. rree.
Basketball: SIU V5 . l1linms State.
7:30 p.m .. Stu Arena.
SGAC'Film : " Mak ~ng Il ." 8 and 10
p.m. ' Student Ce nter Auditorium ,
Sl.
Free Childre n 's ' Da nce Classes :
Ages 5 to 12. 10 to II a .m.: ages 13
. ~u~~to~t~~ . to 12 :30 p.rn .. Furr

.

Sunday
Recreation and IntJa.murals.:
Pulliam gym , weight room. ac ·
. tivity room 1 to II p.m.: Pool 6 to
11 p.m .; Women 's Gym 2105 p.m.;

~ ·W~IU-TV

521 s. III.
Daily
Weekends
9am-llpm 9am-12pm

?

. r:;;SI

~

Are you having trouble
getting auto
- 'insurance?

-

'--,

.LIFE & CASUALTY

We insure all drivers!

pare_our auto rates!
FRAN i( H. JANELLO
BRO I<ER

f!Un

. PHONE
618-457-2 179 .

INSURANCE AGENCY .
5 1 ~2 WEST MAIN

'WSIU-FM

~eekendon WSIU-FM
ra dt<!' ,probrarns
30-WSIU -;;xpa nded·
. 91.9.
•.. - Midday
News : I-: 12:
In Recital.
_ ';==~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~
r

scheduled

•

Weekend programs scheduled on
WSIU-TV. Channel 8. ~
Sunday
.
'4 :3G-Mialligan Stew : 5-Behind
the Lines; 6-Zoom : 6:3G-Evening
'!t Pops : 7:30-ReligiouS' America :
"Koinonia .. '
&-Masterpiece Th ea tr,e ; ".up.
sta irs. Downstaris ; " 9-Firing
Line; IG-The Movies : " It's a Gift "
starring W. C. Fie lds and Baby

Quick'\rip.

PI~=~n:a~d

. (recreahon and Intramurals :
.,..' . . ,- Pulliam weight room , achvlt)
room 1 to 11 p.m. ; Pool 6 to 11
p.m.; Women 's Gym 4 to 10 p.m .;
Pulliatn gym 1 to 2:30 and 5:30 to
11 p.m.
(
Newman Center: .prayer Meeting.
10 a.m ., coffee and coolOes later.
Crisis Intervention Center : No
probJem is t90 samll; op'erates

;;-

~.

Make ci .

I

~y.

Saturday

2-Concerl of the Week ; 3-B8C
Pro menade Concert : 4-News:

6:30-Tcday's the Day! 9-Ta e
a Music Break.:' 11 :30-Dusty Lables
anc:l-Old Wax ; 11 : 45-Men and
Molecules : 12-SIU Farm Report :
12 : 15--RFD Roundup .
12 :30-WSIU Expanded News: 1The Texaco,Metropolitan Opez:a :
Offenbach 's "Contes d ,Hoffmann :"
4-News : 4: IS-Music Roo," : 5:30Mwsic in the Air.
6 : ~WSIU Expanded Evening
l'-lews : 7- Foreign Voices ·in
America ; 7:~ luki Basketball :
Illinois State University at the
Arena: 9-Ti r es. Batteries , and
Accessories.
.
10 : ~WSIU Late Night News;
ll-Muzqa-gna (The Music Man)
Part I.

-1 : IS-Music 'Room. 5:30-Music in

MODday
8:;W-News ; 8:45-lnstructional
Programming :
10-Electric
Company ; 10 :30-Instructional
Pro.gramm!ng : II: 25-New5 :
Sunda y
11 :3O-SesarneStreet ; J2:30-News.
12 : 45-1nstructional Program·
s-Daybreak ; 9-Music on High;
. ming ; 3:30-Conversation ; 4- 9~ 30-Auditorium Organ ; IG-Music
Sesame Street ; S- The Evening and the Spoken Word : 10 :30,Report ; 5: 30- M,ister ' Roger ' S'

. N~~~~. Company: 6 :30• SpOtliglit on Southern lIIioois: 7Special of lhe Week : " Queen Of
SpadE!s ;" 9- Inquir)' ; to- The
M.ovies : "Never e. Dull Monten t "
starring the Ritz Brothers.

the Air ; 6 :30- WSI U Expanded
Evening News : 7- Milsic America .
8-Just Flain Folk : 10 :3()-WSIU
Late Night "News ; ll- Muzqa -gna
(The Music ~1an ) Part It ; 2: 30
a.m.-Nightwatch.
l\tonda'l'

It-

6:30-Today's the Day ! 9---Take a
Music Break : 11 :30-Humoresque:
12:3()-WSIU Expanded News : 1Afternoon Concert : 4--AlI Things
Considered.
5 :30-l\1usic in the Air ; 6 :30WSIU Expanded Evening News: i Pre Game Music : 7:25-Saluk!Basketball: Centernary College a
the Arena .
9 :30- ln Recital: 10 :3G-WS!U
Late Night News: ll-Night Song :
2:30 a.m .-Nightwatch .
WSIU winter program
available upon request.

t""-.,.-::-:~~~~~~r---T::'!~~:7.'~~~--'

WIDB
Weekend'
radio
programs
scheduled on WIDB. 600 a.m .
SatuNiay

7 a .m .-Dan Sti-om Show.: 11Dean Spencer Progr.am ; 3-Sleve
Siener Show,
7 p.m.-Michael Jay Program :
9 :4S-News
Wrap· up ;
10!)nderground Music ; -4-~illowtalk .
• Sunday

. .. ..... v .." , t.o .. ..
. .. • ... · ( ,.Itl ·... .. ,

' . . .~" \".'-'''
0." ft_I••'

7 ·a .m .-Don Strom Show : 11Dean Spencer Show : 3-Steve
Siener Show.
7 p.m .- " Sunday Night Special :"
9 : 4~News
Wrap-up ;
10Under'lround Music: 4-Pillowtalk.

6tI'' '

eIt.-. .1 ".,.,"

live-

I.

45c an ' up

' .4 1 , ...

Entu t ~inm('nt !!

~

"""'-Y 2.

l>

Z

o

Relig!QtJ~k ~~It~~~S~
the unuioUol and intense rei igioul experiences of varied groups
of Americ;ons. Religous America is about people who all have
thing in common - a spiritual center, a center of faith
which guides and directs everything they do. They bcn.e their
lives on something all-enc:ompouing, very powerful and
non-material,
.
CIne

SUNDAY NIGH~
.

7:30

WSIU-T · Carbondale

-

lie 0 "FRIENO" 01 WSIU. Pledge YOU' support du,....
Public Awatene$l W..k, ........... "; ••••• Feb. 22 - ,.".. -C • •

. )

(:.arbond.ak- l m.ik pASt A~DI.
on hwy. 51 $0.

o

":x:
~

,.,~.,

Cuiuriu S t ~Hl Nd~ ~ ky
Fre- c C hcf! lC' and Crack cr
",·hilc cnjo)'ins your
{avo r i l~ COck l:.JI il~.
No Co~' cr !!

ha~
-=-Ter~a
lums
. . 10. ~ £aIptia'I.
\ ,

~ .. ,

&,,,., f··'I"'·'"
I,.. 1M , .• ,

t~8

H"-'.

....... MM!.

·HiIIside

EMraY - Hwy.

it

te".' ,.,... t~

_t6

THt LOGAN HOU5(
197~

-

THE LOGAN HOUSE

COOK BOOKS

COUNTRY
.
&BEAU
OUTDOOR WORLD

'}\ S up er
101 Wonders of America
Nat. wonders preserved
laiN. ·
xcitingly' i llustrated & ~ r i tte i'l about.

...

Now

pre -\ alenti nc"s D'JY

treat fur .a1I :: "'
book lov el's !"

$9.98..-

Great F ires of America ....

Now
~

··· ·$8 .98

The Family
in Color
Over 1000 tested recipes for every
occasion ; over 100 Full-Color photo's

Now $2.98
The Cookie Cook Book

Now $2,98

-Splendor of the Seasons

Now
.

$6.98

-

Chicken Cookbook
Now $2:98

America the eeautiful in the Words of
. Hen,!'Y Daivd Thoreau. Now $3.98'
Terrariums Now $4.98

How to Cook A Rogue Elephant.

'--\

Now $3.98

AUTO REPAIR
GUIDES",

· ANIMALS

(Data . Repairs. Overhaul .
. Adjustments.
•
Pub. at $3.95
NQW $1.98

' The Treasury of cats.
· Complete book of cats-ancient • .
modern. large. small. ordinary and
rare. Now $2.98
The Treasury of Kittens
. Many pedigrees. described &
illustrated in 140 suberb photos.

Now ·$2.98
.

N0W$2.98

iii!

,

•

to

0

1298•

,

r-

I~'
''''-~ "
~
?7

Now $1.49

Chinese Art

Now $1.49

Egyptian Art

Now $1.49
Impressionism

Now $1.49
Indian Art & the Art of Central
Ceylon & Southeast Asia
.

-

. '10 -111'
.,r ~
CE1IN. tale.
BoX
,~~t~~ · · ~
Reeo,d , 449
I~
· F.'~"".] :.,/~~ ~ I
.

Art Noveau

• Peugot
VW Beetle from 1968
.Datsun 1200
.VW 1500-1600
• Citroen
• Toyota Coria
• Chrysler Veliant Series
• Renault

The Treasury of Puppies
I rrestible puppies of· every breed

..

WORLD OF
ART

I
E>

Now $1.49

Attache 50%
' Cases
T-Shirts
Sweatshirts .
J ac k ets

20 0110 OFF
'

Jewelry 50% OFF

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

..

j'

<3

(Either imprinted or non-imprinted

Classical-Folk-JQzz-Rock

-Beethoven
• My Favorite Olopin
Steppenwolf 7
• Country Joe McDonald
-The Best of Johnanl'l Strauss
& the Fish
-First Great Rock Festival of
the '70's

OFF

Pierced earrings
Pinky rings
Pendants
Cuff links
SlNeater pins
(only 'Atlile quantities last so don't
miss out on these bargains)

·""'.tie·i Book. 'o,e
Sale continues through Feb. 1 5

.
~~~~.~-~
0Ii1y fIwpIiIn. I'IIIru.y 2. 1174, , . 11.

/.

New

The

Dal~y
( ~IORIU

CLASSIFIED INFORMAllON

OEAOUNE---ClNdlint lor JNc.rog clauilieb
ads is 2" ~ . two days In .dv~ of
pWliai ion. ~ lnat dNdl iroe for Tuesday

1964 Oldsmobile _Wagon

~r:~~M:~': ~~=,,~

"t6bI isned. Tbr Cll"CRf 'QI'TT1 M'licn ~n; in
Il"IIV be mail«! or br"ougI'I t to tne d ·
lIa. 1QC.8led ir'! tnI! North wing. Comn'UI'Iicar1Q-. Wi lding. ~ ~h..nm on ~Ied

....

R.A TES-Minimum Cl\arge .j, lor rwo .. ~
Multiple insertion ...,I~ Me for aos WI'\.O'I run
en C'CII"IWC\lI'ive

,.,. .
,,

oa~ WI~I

copy

~

lJsj!thi,t\lrw;tyCho)rtIOI~C0i5 I :

lines

1 day •
.S)

1.20
1.60

' .110

,,....,.
VO

O' I .....

'1.so''' ...
US

' .110
' .110

...

' .110
3.1S
S.2S

' .110

_~ _

11.00
lS.00

S.OO

I8.lQ

' .110
1.110

11.00
2'-1:10

' .00

........

~, I; ~.....,ca.

~_.ftwarcko'forto>_~~

partcwcxii.

12x60,

~xi:J. ~.

For45&Ie. '67 catal ina , p.s .• pb .• a .c .•
1834A91

1966, fum .. cw-

=...~No~

Aisle C~ at trl. en Fri.• Set. and

.Sun.

;rres~~::Ofl~~.gor;xi

1902A9S

8IaA. I bedn'n .• furniShed. carpet. a ir
an:t.. new h.rnac::l! and hot water
~

'67 Chev. h.t_. 8, auto and a ir. sell
CheaP. 457-6874 after' 5.
1879A94
19n Fm:t

6894, $1900

m~i31~pchUrd1 I~ancr

van,
(7

goOO o;nj .. call Sf9..
beSt otter.
18S2A93

'=

1968 1b:60 ParkWood. good aid .. a .c_.
w:~ . part. ~n . , SC9-29~ e-..es.

'n Maverick Grabber, lnier 3O,(IJO
miles. 6cy1 in:ier. ·Standard triWlS.• A·l
~e price SC9-J275.
18:53A9'3
.

?D 01eVy Impala OJ5tcrn 2-door hard·
autcrnalic, power st,-g . and
!:rakes. caprice i nt~ior . vinyl top.
air. new paint . «Ii'""Shape. belON
>MlOI~e price. 549-3215_ 18S4A93

call 451·1403. best offer.19OlADl

Nob Ie heme insur.-.ce. reascnable

o:n;titien,

Far«

txkm~ trailer 10xSD: a .c ..

Oe-luxe 2

retural gas heet. dose to can~ , j
carpeted. ~..see . s.t9·5267~ 188SA12

183SA91

'"''''
.110 ...
<110

S . ....
. Vl)

1969 Ford 4-Door $795.00
.1967 Chel(¥ 4-Door 5299
WILD MOTORS
327 N Illinois
after 6, 99U2B8.

1971 Fawn. 1b:60 2 bedr .• cal l after.c.
~72. air ant .. was~~j

t~.

~=~~T~~~n;tinsertion...clp'M5enot i fyus if~is ."

en"OI".

EactI ad isC¥etul ly pruofread, bUt

~~~"w~n~~·I!~~~.E~
lypOgrapnial ef"rtn ekl2Pf to canoN
"*'~ .'Ot' "-Ch port ion 01 ~ iwmenl

as may haW' been rendered valUl'iess b¥'
5UCtt typograpniatl ~ror. Eecn lid is rNd
I»dt to call« for Ctlnfi nTIIl ion. If 'I'Ool
notify IA flY fint day 01 ~or . _ wi ll
repNl1he ad witnout
SORRY. IF

diarve.

I

t'OK Kt::\T

lYeIa:ty Farms, 1r iSh setters. Huskies.
CoUies. terms reasonable. 996-3232_
' BA2618
•

sm

~ Is F ... ldayat2pm.

N(tI ,S$U!

HOMES 1 [~IIst:ELL'\',\~l·S

Student ...,ted to share farml'lOl.ae,
located en SO acres in M'boro. 6 mi .
from t2II"I\p.tS . SIll) mo .• 942·5294.
17SJBb03

LooKI NG FOR A
' GOOD WAY TO
FI LL YOUR SPACES???
WINTER'S BARGAIN
HOUSE
Now you C. . 10_

Iot*;ing! We NYe

am-

~hing ,,"om G. E . IIPP~ to
p6e~ hcuehoId tvmilhing5. All Nme

br.nds.--Us.edturnl "'re . refr~I~ .
r;)flgH • .-...n Ql"J»ting!
.

sTudent Rentals .
Houses, Apts., Trailers
VI LLAGE RENTALS
417 W. Main
457-4144

Lt:IN PRICES ALL YEAR !
" 309 N. Marlu!1 .....rion •. III.

Golf d Lbs still in pastic COWI"5. will
seU for hllf. caU 451...cJ3.C.
8A2616
Alaskan MaJemU1eS. now 4 wks . old.
SllS. U pick. S10 hOlds. 549.()98). AKC .

cartlOndale houSe. 4 need 1 more for 5
bedroom to.Jse immectiatety. call 4514334.
2767BBb

_ 1t.58A
1911 1b:60 Eden trailer, 2 bedrms.

cent a .c .. carpeted, washef-dr)'er.
porCh. Wildwood Park, No. 8S, Sf96388.
1S66A

1

~~.~~r.6iIl '~~

2 bedroom hxniShed ooH¥ for rent.
SI38 mo. inclLding water. Immed. occupancy . l l!2miles North of C'dale off
SI. S8-3I!SS.
276OBBp99

.1

FOR RENT

House fer rent . nice' loc.ation, S200 a
Walker Dr .• call S49{1874.
18908b91

1:lxS2 mobile hOme. two bedroom,

19n Olev . fer sale. 4 dr .• Biscayne,

5cuthem MHP No. l8 on Warren Rd.

=i~il'!St:4;n:;t;'~':'~

rT'IO .. J02a

186JA1l

·\ltur.IIII-'US

183JA91

House

D.JpIex. h.rn., kit.. 3 room apt .. ""iet .
Cdrpeted. S60 plus ut iL 1 m iles Iron
camPA . cambria . 98S.282A. 2166BBa
CO'Itract : Winter and sp'"irg for
price d sp-il'G. lSI Gladstone. call
Bob at ~ anytime.
lSiOAA9S

'64 Ner'OJry V8 automatic. 2~ har- dtq:,. ~ble . ~I . S~ or
best. 68 iJ2B9. good
•
J"IA94

.

" Nice 3 room apt .. all furn_bV big lake.
good fiShi ng . 687-1267.
1S«l8a91

'61 Naris Miner, rv'IS en gas. SIOO,
calr 687-1889.
'
19'21A~

1 or 2 bedrm. apt .. fum .• all util. paid,

=

---,

\ 64 Chevy

caTlj:US ,

\IeI'\. good

pa int and tires.

~~ ' camper top. ph. 451-5798.

1965

MJstang '67, \Ief"V gocx:t ccnditions"and
gas mi leage , ~ . S1CM!1906af. 5.1878A9..

P I ~OJth

6 cyl stick, must seU.
sm siI best offer. see at 1m
E~ Terrace after S p.m .
I ....."

-Ga-nes and hQti)ies. see ad in hCUlies.
R.J . Racowoy, M'ooro.

=f""""'

'64 Part .• 2 cr. air. p.b . and s .. rebuilt
~~and trans .. ~reI ., 519-4757.

CHEVROLET
SPORT VAN

CARBONDALE AUTO
REPAIR

:'70 MONTE CAR LO

\.
MJtorcyle InsLrancr. call Upc:hJrch
Insurance 457-6131.
27638A

tcawolSakl

SCI)

triPe •.

~ fast

=1' SolSO.or one:-. S3tt-IV4.

iW'd

.,t..

~~. ~;r~~j'9~~?
SPACE AVAI LABLE
for immediate ocaJpation

room.

Cheap.

---i)riv"'e

Instant mcney. Wuxtry Is buying 8
tract<. tapes fOr SUIO. AltunS for S.75.

C'ville area duplex. extra nice and
CJ.Iief , t.nfum .. Sl2S mo.. ~9.
2745BBa91

ani. call

Sf9·SS16

a

IYusl sell contract imm . or for spg.

SC9-49S.5.

404 S. III.~

USED APARTMENJ
SIZE GAS RANGES
& REFRIGERATORS
.
S20 & UP
CR ANE FURNI TVRE
22 S. t Cftl 51 . MuI'1IhVs.bOro

rv=J.s

EH
•

3 bdrm. hOu5e. cI:lI . gltrage. hardwood
hot Wllter t.setIoIrd hNf.

::7 ~·.6~:*S.~~~ st~:.,~

noors.
~...,~"c..t':"'~~

lI6"''''

2. 1974

"-

::;m.....~f"~,Jj:

Brand new 1974 l1x6O 2 and 3 bdrm.
mbI . hcmes. anchored, pool. bath Ih,
~791' 1'0 pets. ovall. now, $6-8333.

Need to sublease real nice 2 bdtm .•
turn .• rent reduced. L..akewood Pari:.
immediate OCC\4Ifrancy. cal l 5-49-3678.
18678c93
' "

2 bedrm. mcb. hOme near Cl'ab Or·
chard Late. SIClI per mo .• S*9-7G:1.
16816c

.v£lBI LE HOMES

2 bedroom

III\.

=r

_..

sao

Chudt's Rentals
104 S. Marion St.
549-3374

]I

19n 12x60 2 bdrm. tr .. f1.rn ·d . w-w.
cent. a.c .• walk to campus . avail. spr.
qtr .• CBII 5019-9183.
18688c93

l'JI9A

t 'ur Sal ..

276886c

2 bedrocm f1.rniShed trl .. S79.00 per
mo.• 06d Rt. 13. 684-2971 . 2nJ88c13

Sil l . Clnrt Bedrm. SID
Two tid"". SIll
Fum. & Uti •. no • .

&7301 Ext

Colored metal for skirtmg and etc. .
anchor kits. Sheds. awnings. rod
CDltirG . and other' perts and etc.. s.t93215.
'
186QA9'3

S49-2SlJ.

iWO BEDROOM
MOBI LE HOMES
Furnished, 590 per month
call ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

Onty :II dr(s. INIe R!q.

E xce llent buys . typewriter . $4S .
seWirg madline, turntable. PA amp,
tI..Ce tester . call after 5. SI9-&'UJ.
18S9A93
~ , 4U W . Sycamore.

4S7~2184

~

2 bdt-m . traHer . 307 S. Graham . SilO
mo .. SI9-3031 er &57-SJ70.
1518B

So. Hills-SIU Fam. Hous.

Used h.rniture. many items, some an-

=..~

tals .

I'OOITI$

~5~ apt ., 2 bjrm .•

Good

nn .. It'S

A grNI pl6ce to Ii ~
WILSON HALL
11015 Wall .(57·2169

S49-S48A.

Jan. blues. dassk:al.

:\I .. hil.-

C'date hSe . Irailt!f's. 1 IxJrm. ~S60
mo., P,-, m i. frem cam~. invned ...
possessioo, no dogs . Robinson Ren-

-all lII ilities Lncludl!d
-mN! opt ions

W int . or spr .• female quads
(M'O

Farm. north of M'boro, 3 bedroom ..
houSe. reascnable rent , p,. ~ .
19298"'"

...·2611

71 Kawasaki 250x street ~er.
sh.If enj geer«I. 993-1366.

EPPS MOTORS, INC.

~

)909895

rypewriters . new and used . all
brards . also SCM electTk port .• Irwin
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 N. Coort.
Mvien. open Mcn .-~t . 993-2997.
8A2nO

rock

Hwy 13 E . near Lake 'Rd.

. . . 12. Dlily £a\IpIIIn,

1568A

2621.

18J8A91

Metallic blur. Mlfcrn.11c:

)9J:11J mile

4-~ le :

ccntraCf.

'70 MUSTANG
. MACH I

WE WANT TO
BUY USED
VOLKSWAGENS.

watt

=~T~~.~a::r f.f~7~
.

'70 CHEVELL~
MALI BU HARDTOP
COUP

s.~~a,r

~

Accufrcn 'NiIIfch . S70 with case. 549·
1814.1\91

Pr-=Ta Limi ted to

•
Fcn;gn CArs.
Loc;ated nut to C'da w
NdJ HcIrrIK RI 51 N

DUNN APARTMENTS
Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom Apts.
Availaille Spring quarter
Lewis Lane Rd.
-sorry, ~o pets-

Female rocrnmaf'i. wanted : $pr . qtr.,
3- tdrm .
0Nn rClOl'1'l. a .c .• 210 W.
Cherry Apt .• IE .5.('·3526. 1910Ba95

, BA2617

Time 10 ltIink about st..mmer hOusing
if you want the best. 28 C'dale houses
availabte. 457-.4Jl4.
11.58B8til8

~;~'~;

per dozen. call 457-.4334.

4S81 afte- 5.

549~742

Sr'MII V-I JlUfQrNttc.
pcMer 'leering, Ext,..
shlrp v~~rlad right!

and

6';: ~~pus~::tS b~r~l~

Scott 115 Wan RXer standard
RXer. I yr. old. 519-2082.

'n

~inter

Golf dLbs. largest inventory in S.
Illinois , starter sets. $29; full sets.
$45; imivic1.lal dubs. S2..50 and ~ ;

r~s?WCent~~:=I:'ls.~lo

'68 0Id5. CIA . CXII"lV't •• pb and s. radio.
~~ .• S800 or beSt off .• S.9-9'270.

OeftlgQld. WNII v·a.
eutamalk. ~ .. a ir
na CM'-Ready' to go.

"

'n P into, 16.000 mi .• std . shift .
ec:cncm ic:al , call 549-2226.
lanA94

19128b95

3 bedroan 1'106se. f\.rniShed . 5 m iles
out. phone .c57-n45.
19138b9S

Wanl a nice place near campus? Need
a roommate, girl-now. 549-3215.
276S~B8a

1968 P/9l'no..rth ~telite ~. call 4517411.
22A94

~v:..~~~~=.
bad.
,....."

2 bdrm.• niat....l6Jrd. avail.

immed .. 506;51".

Quad

1 ~ . ".00 actual m ile.. Runs
~'A~ at Goodyear Store. .

f# rent. Cartx:n:jale. dose to

c::arnpJS ,

WE AR E NOT NOll F I EO Wlllil N ONE
DAY . THE RESP ONSIBIliTY IS
YOURS. ~ ,

1 bednXm apt. f(7 rent . .....fumished.
SIJS mo.. f\.rn. SI45. CalhOlll V.I~
451-6611. Helf tnO'"IThs rent paid bV
. . - "","*".
192780"

Mobi le htme. &x3O. S60. nice. water;
10x50. 2 bdr .• dose to GWnp.I5. $ .
6oG5 or s.t9-.l478.
1&c28c09

FIX. traHer . w bed •• prl. lot o n ".
Water a"d trash Inc:. • .,..,.,-1'. COI.CJIes

~.~~g.~i~,=~~,
MabIle h:r'ne sp8O!S ; ck:a to
p,IS .

cam·

petka. shade. water. nat...... V-

HBI'woI madt weddi", r il"Q W cla"nO"ICI.
man's !'Ing . S8-S7S4.

at a fractien d propene cost. 61' E .

~t~~: k:::::

Fum. 3

Partt. 4Sl-611S

==.

(7

S49-3OI.

l108c09

txrm .. l 'h t.th. behind Ger·
,.,-...es. IIIf. S. S0e9-171l.

/.

C las's i.f ieds

A'e tion
{ . t'OR Rt::\T
I

.[

.

For rent . 10xS0 trlr .• 2 bdrm .• f\.rn ..

ex. cc...:L
549-4.219.

WI. and

.tr. fr'ee.

$90

mo..

18698c93

~
. . ( Ii~LP "','NT~D 1
e

112xSO). 2 .. becrocm,
n. avaitab'e now, phOne 457-8378.
18J08cII .
.

.

heme

Sf-n·. tUb-rf-d '

SfIIde<tt ""'"", _
hi~f

;so - .

1 1
. . ·_ _,,_'"_!\_'_T_~_D_ ___

Q.,Jality, guaranteed roerrors.
plU$ xerox · and pr int ing servi ~ ,
door to Plaza
Grill. 519-6931.
BE2T.J'J

Author's Office. reid

Typtf'"lg. thesi s, term papers, IBM
Selectric, _II after 1 p.m .• .(57·5766.
164E

theses , dissertations ,

~~a:n:t~~~~~. ~{
~e,.~ s~~:~~s; ~~ ~rw:.:s

Girls

wtJ:)

avai l. to type en VOIXself, Pl. SC9-38S0 .
BE2112

t'OQI'M\Ife for" .sprlrG

' =~~s:;a:~~~~~
Wante::j, me tidtet for Fleetwood INK.
c:onc:er1 . Win pay S10. call linda , 451BJB5 after 5 p.m .
1 896F~

IDYe dlildren. hOur"s to be arranoed.
must have (MIn trans .. 457-8.509 after ~
1893C91
•

in

116 N IlIinoi$

ll.e: Wee. Thvn.

2nd

floor

~~

Lost , b6ack.-.d rust ~ male
in the vidnlty at Pleasant Valley Rd.
l in Dec .• I"e'N¥CI offered. no questions
asked, C311 451-1521.
1911093

SaI . ~-9am· l 0 . J)am

P riva Te

Tu@1.

'Tht.Ir"1.. 9-IOam

Ask about tu" 5PKia 1 3 mo. rak':io
And Illetime. membersh ip.

L.ast , -3 mo. old kitten, mufticokred.

~k.g,I~·~79'l~, I~:

Val e nt ine spec ial compatabitity
hOroscope , S20 , com~ t9 ..aham ·
~' 715 S. Uni v.-or·call e;ts6~j
Pleasant Hill Preschool offer-ing c:c:inplete day care service is ~ taking

-then this j ob isn't
for you. '

appI icatlcns for chila-en ~o 5.

utI) -'51-2918:

;::;E94

BICYCLES!
-Parts-Service-:-

q.n

lost , black Ittv- . billfold, need 1.0 .,
reward, call Jim Steed, 451·21 11.
lasc.;;~l

.

ir is hi~ SChool ring . red s tone.
Init ials JS, yr . '69. reward , SC9-6n l.
116Xi03

~NTER

OVERHAUL
SPECIALS
So. III. BiCYcle Co.

If you '~ri handle this
advertiSing secretary's
job come see me.

~

I

•

YOU?
Requiremer;lts :
ACT on file
Afternoon work block

1918(;95

f

Three secretaries in the'"
last 6 months -haven't
been ,..ble to handle it,

106 N. Illinois
..... S49·n23

~ies

si l'ole( watch in or near

~~~I F~...rewar,d , call SC9-09OJ.

Male Irish Setter, ro coIlar-s, 1'12 yrs.
1s~~ refiX;', reward, 457-aJJ9.

[. '

1

%UND

JOHN CURTNER
ADVERTISING MGR,
DAI L Y EGYPTIAN

Film developing, (l)lor ard black and
YttIite. also QlStgm black and YttIi te

. ~ week old I:'IJPPY near- U·Pal'k. call '
Dan .(53.5786.
1899H91

(~~~~O\" ,,·.\:\Tt:u]

Exp. painter a nd carpenter-. free esl .,
"call after 6 p.m .• ~ .
I6(5E

~~~It~n~tar. ~

~~"fe =::-~~~ S~cg

=:s~~~.cartN:n.iale .. 11;'~~

( S~R\·. Ol1nR.~D

l

Professicnal motiJcyde med\at.lic
will do ~1f'I8ed work c:heaper. bet·

ter. _ 2-strake

rac~

=.~:ty. ~ est..

mod .. my

I SJ6-127.t.

num"~rll

Black fm . labrador retrieYer
vicinity d Scuth Wall and So. Hills,
has CDiLar and rabies .tag . Recently
spayed. reward, 457·2010. 21S08G93 .:-

~RAJE SCHOOL

s,,9-48D8 1:»-10;llI:m

If you can't stahdconstarit
pressure,
loads of responsibility, a
hectic alrnospheni · and
- Putting up I with other
peoples miSTakes

y~ur

·1

I.OST

re&atKns and record inventory wortr..
G!llil MieNtel Jaye at 536-2361.1892C91

Wanl ed : Dependable ~ for light
toJsekeepil"9 and babysi"ing . must

, '

Rider" toOregr:wl, leaving on or ¥ CII..nO
Apr. 1st, 681·1889.
ImF94

would like to YOIunteer !o

wOrk fer W108 Radio in publiC

"

Autanatic washing rf\achine in gocx:I
=~ ani .. lop 125, ..,·m •. •

CD! fa'nale

F loridl·spr-i,w break, 519-0829. a ll
tra-'tSportatien and kldging : BE21l1
Print ing :

• Female tVpi5t wanted . salarv
regQtiable •. call Ben after 8:30 p .m .•
Nrcri. ttru l1u"s.. r;t'I . .549-657• . 191«:93'

We ·' ve·-90t·

typed.

'Passpcrf , 1. 0 :. appl icatien (resume)
phot ogra p hs , one day service ,
Neulllst·NiCOlaictes Sh.J:ilo, Nu"dale
Shoppirg Center:, ~ . 457·5115. 1646E
All types 01 sewing done, low rates
an:J t8St .service, experienced. call

549:1039.

19'JOE96

E.,-t ....ir d all if1'lP)r1 and sp)f"tS
cars , experienced mechanic. low
f'lltes. !jJMranteect work, call 5-C9-1057
or stqJ b¥ 703 N. ~ico. . 193166

The number you'll want
to call to place' a

Fo.rd : MIMe coll ie about 1 months

[E:\TERT'\INM~"f 1

IIAIl Y EIYPTIAN

Jamie-<) the CIoNn, Magician, call
0451·2981 iJJI'foI occasien.
1165103

. The DE CLASSIFIEDS

are running a valintine special

.C lAfflllEII All

for lovers,friends. and special

TV-Radio-Stereo
& Tare Plaver Service

people. One d ay only you can

AUlHORilED SE RVICE STAllON for
PANA$ONI<:---SANYO &' FlSHER
All nwkes. ..... madets
Pyr.,,1d EIectI:unk:s Sfrvim
R. R. NO. 1 &.az:J
l V, m i. N. r:I Rarntd&
New Era Rd.

Tetevisicns for rent. E·Z Rental Cen~I 451... 121.

tell someone how much you

2769BEa

lowe them wether it be: serious
or joking.

ter. 9SO W. Main.

,,..01'1

~~=:I C:: ~!J:,~~~ie:=i
- lnoe

TNAT III

I

rates, Sf9.6?J1. I-S.

For fast Protessknll service an 't"OUf
stereo. a trk...1JId cassette eQ.Ii~t.

call Jciw1 Friese. Fr6eses. Stereo $«Yk2. l1"e"P&eo! Yev Frierds reaxmrner1d. 451:1757.
BE27Z/
Roofing_Sicing _ ~_

W!::ril-P....ing
HMting & Alr on:iitklning
E tctric81 wiring & p~

8ridt. &IOdI. & Concrete
FfW

estm.te -

"'-

D

WI;ft

FItwIdng Ave il.
....",

& R

Home 1m

~I piano

. ""I S&2752: .

.

iii or F rTnO'lt. for 2 bdnn. hse.• shar)!
with 2 c::Iben., $SO mcrrth. 5.f9.I948.

Is

118=91

tuning .,,; repelr.
liI07E

~GnP'dcs. visual des~

Riding Instn.ctlon EngliSh

1 fmte. mwnte. for sprirg qtr. to
...re apt., ¥et'Y ,.,.,. campus and

town. awn
,_"

nxm S225 qtr .• s.e-&t91 .

,

""I

="~,:,=~~.II=
_
OtanI _ ,
Veta.
7ID6. if no _ . 457.161.

2

...

~~.:=~.::
'-....._ry.2IJ7I.>s.
_lan. _
_ I.
27~

'::=-~'::'~'~,:e

5 .3 6-660
IlIiIy

I'IM*n. "*'-Y 2. 11174. . . . 13

'

/'
......

..

Wo...... ea reinforce the IempO~aiy riDg levee with saodbags aod plywood, This ring levee spans a 300-yard gap in the permanenl levee,
~

'

.

'

Kaskaskia Island fa,;ti'l ies contin'ue flood fighting
,

.J

•

. .

..

. '

""

.

..

Waler is a Kask'a skia crop, This fi~ ld
.... as -part of 400 acres flooded Tuesday
when ,.the temporary levee broke.

Staff photo,;

In
n(,lllli~ Mak('~

(
I

/

IlIiIy ~. FebruIry 2, i tl74, , . . 15

Boilermakers ri s k record

Purdue-Mich. St. Ineet
Purdue's Boilermakers risk thei r perteam scor ing wit h and 83.6 average, a
fect Big Ten record a nd a chance to _ shade better th a n P urdue's 82.3.
make modern school history in a road
CUfre nt scori ng leade r . Ca mp y
. joost at formidable Michigan State as
Russell 22.5, leads Michigan agai nst
the Conference basketball race hits the
sluinping Illinois which seeks to brea k
halfway mark Saturday .
a n overall six-ga me losing streak .
Purdue wiU be stri vi ng to post a
Iowa a lso takes a s i x-ga m e losi ng
seventh straig ht leag ue triumph for the
ske in against Indiana 's s trong4ioosiers ,
fIrSt time since J ohnny Wooden and
who appear to ha ve remedied a scoring
. Stretch Murphy led the 1930 Boile r - proble m with last Saturday ~ ight ' s 82 -~
makers to an unblemished UH) Big Ten
rout of Northwes tern.
That was 10 more points than scored
record .
.. '
Other prime games invo lve two ancein ea rlier Conference pia\' by the
defeated clubs, second -place Michigan
Hoosiers. who two weeks ago scraped
~I and third-spot Indiana 4-t, facing
pas t the Hawkeves at Iowa Cit v 55-51
host Ulinois 1-4 and invading Iowa 1-4
after tra ili ng 48-42 with five minu tes
respecti vely.
left.
Saturdars two remaining conference

~~o ~~~e~~-~~~~:~~~'~S~::~olr!i~~

nesota 1-4.
The regionall y-televis ed P urdu eMichigan. State battle finds the Spartans 5--2 itching to knock off the league's
only undefeated cl ub a nd avenge a n
earlie r 77-75 loss at P urdue when the
Boilerm ak er s won

th at igop

season

Il"~ i III ra III U ra I
('age gam!'" plan·n!'d
" . 4' lilt '

The following women's intra mural .
basketball games a re scheduled for
Monday .
At 7 p .m .-Able

VS .

Wil son Hall , court

openM' on J ohn Garrett's lay up wit h _ _ Q,ne : a nd 212 & Friends vs . Segrims

seven seconds left.
The Spartans. led by de fending
scoring champl'oR.Mi ke Robi n son ~wi th a
21.1 point average, pace Conference

Seven. court two.
At 8 p.m_-Neely Knockers VS . The
Potsi num i's, court one; Kennedy 76'ers
vs. Executioners, co urt two.

Veteran NFL quarterback
says 'n lay coach- in WFL
"

MIAMI
t AP I-V eteran Miami
Super Bowl wi n But he saw lillie action
Dolphins quart e rbac k Earl Morrall
l.tSt _son.
may turn to coaching in the new World
Shula acknowledged tha t he had
Football League next year if current
talked to Morrall about Morra ll's future
talks with two of the leallile's franchises
with the Dolphins bilt said , " He didn 't
pan out.'
say ·a nytfiiilg' about being Offered · a
" I've talked with people in the WFL
head coaching job.
it) Toronto and Detroit," said Morrall,
" He said he's not ready to m a ke a
the 39-year-old second-stri~ quar - decision wh et her to re turn just yet ,"
terback of the ' Super Bowl champions . Shula said. Morrall saia he never had
" I'm interested in that type of offer in " what you would call a IOng-t&m amthe right place."
bition to go into coaching .
A veteran of 18 years in the Nat ional
" But if I decided tVlo int o coaching,
Football League, Morrall sai~ he had
I think l"could do a good job of it ," he
talked to Dolphins' Coach [Jon Shul a
added. " I know what is involved . I·vE.'
"about whether I'll co me back to been with e nough coaches for enough
Mi am i n ex t ye ar " bu·t did not -years to know what goes int o being suc cessful. ..
elaborate.
Morrall came off the bench following
Morrall , an All -American at
an injury to Quarte rback Bob Gri ese in
Michigan State, has played fo r San
1972 to lead the Dolphins to t2 straight
Francisco. Pittsburgh, Balt imore a nd
victories and he lp the m to th ei r first
thE.' New York Giants .

.'Yo "ppd to It'orry
TIlere was n.o need lor Women 's Gymnastics Coach He rb Vogel's apparent i'oncem
with Stephanie Stromer's performance on the uneven parallel bars as Ms. Stromer
slated a 9.05 in the ~vent in the meet against Grand Vie w College at the 51 U Arena
Saturday night. TIle 51 U gymnasts won the meet 102.:ll - 93. 45. (Staff photo by Dennis Makes. )

Aaron

S1U- to play UCLA "' ~75
SIU will mee t UC LA in a college
basketball game, Saturday, Dec. 6, 1975,
Doug Weaver , director of athletics
announ.ced Friday .
The Salukis, who are 11-1 this season ,
' will play the Bruins. NCAA Champions
nine of the past 10 seasons, at UCLA's
12,OOO-seat Pauley Pavillion .
" Over the past ten years , UCLA has
been the best basketball team in the
nation ," snr Coach Paul Lambert said .
"It is an honor to pla y them , although it
m-akes our 197~76 schedule tougher ."

Ileal'~

4-0 p ·' ars 01£1

ATLANTA (AP I-For Henry Aaron.
" Life Begins AI4O " isj ust a few days but
the Atlanta Braves s~perstar re fuses to
ac t or look it.
Ju st ret urning fr om a strenuo us.
cross-count ry ba nq ue t tour during th e
month of Januar y. a trim and s miling
Aaron said Friday. " Thinking about m y
daughte r keeps m e young .
Aaron. who n e~~s just one home r un to
tie Babe Ruth 's all -time record of 714 .
was refe~rring to the youngest of his four
chiidren. Dorina . who wi ll be 12 next
Tuesday - the sa llie da y the famed No .

Although S IU ha s never pla yed UCLA.

~~k~~al~~sbl;~~:~~ati~h: spec~u\~

Arena which attracted 18,461 fans . The
Salukis defeated St. Louis , 89-81 in th e
first game and UCLA stopped previously
unb ea ten North Carolina State in the
nightcap .
Wea ver . the assistanl head football
coach at UCLA in 1971-72, negotiated the
one-game contract over the past month
with UCL A Athlet ic Direc tor , J .D .
Morg'Y"

Play l!)'l' Satu rday

44 marks his 40th birthda y.

" Wha t keeps me going ." sa id Aa ron,
" is my daug hte r . She'll be 12 and we'lI
Jight 12 candl es on our birthday cake. I
just pretend I'm he r . I think about her
a ll the time .
Aaron , looking just as sleek ,as he did
as a Milwaukee Braves' rookie 21 years
ago, was inter vie wed just before heras
hon or ed at the annual Brave, 400
Ga m eboree Friday night.
" I ha ven' t had much time to ork out
lately but I'll begin nex t week . int end to
go to spri ng training. on sc h ule," said
Aaron . " and hope to p y more in
e xhibition games. I wa
to swing the
bat against live com
ltion . ,.
Last season , Aar
worked himself
into shape slowly .an 't see much action
in ex hib i tion pla y and consequently
blamed that for his slow start , which
produced a meager .125 batting average
after s ix weeks of the regular season .
But the incredible Aaroo -came on with a
blazing finish to hit ,301, incl uding 4()
home runs .

I

Meriweather finds rival in de Vries
By Mark Tupper
Dally Egy ptian Sports Writer
If any one player has shown a true
rivalry with SIU center Jo e C.
Meriweather, it 's been Illinois State
center Roo deVries. The two ha ve battled each other for three seasons and
begin again at 7:35 p.m . Saturday in the
SIU Arena .

Both Meriweather and freshman
forward for SIU, Corky Abrams foresee
a classical rebounding struggle .

" Wait till you see the beef these dudes
" He's the bardest center I've pla yed
ha ve got. " Abrams said shaking his
against this year." Meriweather said of head. That " beef" comes in the form of
the 7-() senior from Detroit. " He's real
deVries ; &-7. 23G-pound Calvin HalJl"r ;
bi~ and he 's real strorig .
and 6-5 Roger Powell.
_ " I try to get up for all of our games ,"
Monday 's foe , Centenary will attract
Meriweather said , " but it.seems I'm
always up for deVries. I've alwa~s had the ~ttention of National Basketball
•
Association
scouts from the New York
good games against JUinois State."
Knicks and the Cleveland Caveliers . The
. Meriweather hit 37 points and grabbed scouts will be watching Meriweather
19 rebounds against Illinois State in the and are especially attracted to Cen-

.lee C. Meriwetllller

. . . 1tI. DIlly fIwpIi ... Fobruory

Ca rbondale meeting of the two teams
las t season . He had 21 poi nts and 22
r e bound s which helped be at the Red birds in ove rtime at Normal ea rlier this
year.

~

1974

tenary's 7- 1 sophomore center . Robert
Parrish .
Amassing incredible totals as a freshman , Parrish was voted last yea r to the
second team All -American tea m . His
high scoring game came on the varsity
unit against Lamar University when he
tallied 50 points . Against Southern
Mississippi he had 36 points and 33
rebounds .
Parrish is joined by equally lethal
Leon Johnson. The 6-5 forward has made
it impossible for teams to concentrate
totally on PalTish , as Johnson has kept
his scoring average near 20 points per
game all season.
When asked about Parrish, Abram&.shruggs his shoulders and says : "All I
do is fret about him." "Cenlenary was /
beaten by Arizona , 97-88, Wednesday,.,
night at Arizona .

